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WAYNE, WAYNEdOUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 18: 1922 
• -' '. j \ 

ESTABLISHED 1884 

CO{IJIENCmIENT AT 
NOR!IAL NEX1' 

The week of May 21 to 25 Monday 'mornlng a new proprietOr. 

WAYNE TO BE VISIT}:» 
BY O~rAHA BUNCH 

time given over to &he- 1-2th 'Annl!tall-I"'Si~lls 
Commencement of the State Normal 

Shm-£eoards''-;--Almu=--tl1le-l-Art Bourk~ <if Wakefield; took eh-arg" 
",",'p"",H'rrf tim-Central Omaha 

~hool and 'l'eanher8 College at 
Wayne. The Calendar was given 
week in part, - "3Jnnounce con 'ug events that are of 

THE PROGRA~[! nterest to the whole community-a 
BaccnllUlrente Ser .. tee~ most excellent plan it '"(luld seem. 

Eight p. m .. Sunday. May' 21 especially where there is no· daily 
Auditori\lm paper in the town. 

<'Sweet and Low" _____ " ______ Jlarnby Miss Mary Mason' gave an excellent 
Mixed Chorus talk on the\ subject. "Good H~a1th-

InvocatloR ______ , ___ Rev: Wm. KllbUl'n .the Result lor Right Living". Miss 
"Now the Day is O\'er.' _______ SheUey M'ason said education along this line 

iug \\fessrs Nolan &- Witl",m.'WI.,,· ,r,,'; ;;llii1j1,ln,e",,~on,"';'·n. ;'ro COlThhlg' to··thls 
year past have bnen 11 'spoolal tralm \}r sloepers. 
of tlrat m"rket with _m.eats. ar.a...srtld noUo -sleep -mucb. 

·Mr. BourkS" tells us that he h... schedule calls ..for them to nr-
Wayne and the at 12:46 the afterl).oon of May 26 

re,main unti!.l :35 ana then go' on 
way rejoicing. It is suggested 

Wayne bu~iness mell who think 
might WIsh to mllet the' 

their pa~tlcu'!iir 
close to 

]\furul _CJm . .Lll_::L_, ~ \ had been "wearing seven 
~1.~t~~~m~~Uw~~?~~M~rl~us·~· ~h~~fte~",,=~hmnm~~~~An 
"God is a Spirit" ____________ Bennett the schools, thrbugh physical 

Mbed Chorus magazines and organizations for pro ... 
Sermon, "White Ught" _____ Dr. Eu- mating health. The relation of the 

wi!! H.1'-rt .J.~!!k,'< Oma1!.a.. right kind of fond and exercise to th"e __ L""_~~""o c'''.t"_.,~_",!\,,,,,-,,,_-,,,",,,,.~,,._e .[~mb:":J_,:-:·r' ... · 
Benediction_":' __ Rev. FentonMc". ll:08K"-I-'preservatiOlL or healthy bodtBs -l1nd 

minds was dIScussed at some I<mgth. 

1',\ is TO ADVERTISE" 

wtls ,velfglvcn, :~~~,,~:~,~~~~~-~:~:].~~:I~~~:~~~~~:~~~~::~= ~ied! well tlloir- n 
better thnn others--and p<>Fhaps~ not: 
but at nny, rate sOllle had .th" more 
ImpOl·t'ant part. but no <JIlle could well 
say that any part wa.. not well< done. 

The plot WaS true to life u.s refleet
ed in the bus1nCj!S afralrs of tl)e world 
today. Cyril'S Martin. who lind grown 
rich by supplying the natural d/lmalld) 
tor' a neccsglty: U!l<! combining wltli 

like bns1ness to that 

Stndel)ts Recital Miss Mason was heartily applauded 

By Advanced Stude-nts or Vioiln.L':"~h!en~S~h~e::s~Ug~g~e~s~t~e(~i~t~h~a~t~#,~h~O~u~r':~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ch~lC'riJMmn;rmro;rr=INlt~mJtN-i;~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~.;;~~~~:!!~~~~~~~l;~~~~ 
Piano and Voice. Assisted by Students 
of Exttressiprr. 

Eight p. m., ~[onday. May 22 
Auqitorium 

"To Spring" __ Grieg 

11 Trio, 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 

"I! 

(b) "lj!aToarOlle" Offenbach 
Violinsl a-nd Pia:no 

EI vira Malloy, Grace .Mead. 
CathrYln ~Dhnert 

VO('al Solo, "Rose in the Bud" 
Forrester 

Donald, Frisbi€~ 
Rpading, "Stealing Cleopatra's 

Stuff,j 

Anna Bl$.nche Evans 
Prano-Solo.l·valse Arabesque" 

Lack 
Mary RI, Burnham 

Violin 8010_ "Souvenir" ___ Drdla 
Graae Mead 

~oW,-I1[.us&.-_..J_!P_I1'e¥___ll_""~,:-,mil.de__"fmmls_-he1re;_"rhTdl'ee"IT'O tl>C' pastor of a new church In 
• of Detroit. imowil liS the pointed Mrs. J. J. Ahern 

Fred Berry to net with the. chairman, 
MrS. -E. E. Lac k~y in prepari'llg lhe 
program for the coming club year. 
MI;.s. R. B, .Judson nnd Mrs. A. B. Car: 
hart \\ere appointed on the sooial 
committee" of which Mrs. Clyde Oman 
j~ chairman. 

1\1l's. Lackey reporte'd tha.t the net 
proce008 of the ~ale or rf'freghmenb:; 
on Friday nt the High gchoGl- field 
mept amount(>11 to $36, <mel Mrs. Oman 
presented a cherk of $81.00 from 

Methodist church. 

ably soon wili. The book Is divided tnto two parts, 
i"al't I giving outline ot the jnnlor 
chhrch; hoW to start a junlo1' church. 

W A YN}: 2-WINSIDE 4 the appropriate servlces. the sermon 
Wayne Inst the fll'st game 01 ·the etc" and suhjects for the silme. wnd 

seaROn on the Whlside diamond. Sun- khidrcd subjects, Part IT I"'nslsts of 
da.t, wl;en Winside slugged out four tW!lnty short sel'tIlonetts- teIling' In 

fot· n synulcntc of nowspaper men to 
engage this compnny to tOllr the $tuto 
11l'()Sentlng the play_that more-"busl
nM, men" might ,come to teallze tlJ.'lt 
"It Pays to Advertise". 

P1l0(l)UlSSIVES lIIEET A'r 
. HOSIUNS SATURUAY 

hit, ill -the second, Inning. Aided. ,by simple language some great truth. 
an error on Wayne they W!lS able to and telling It so that th" ' 
tall)' three.runs-in...that frame, I)'itderstn'l"--It •. and .Iil~ntllgliUge::"'c~~.th=ll£"mll'''''''-Of 

Wayne mnde a dash for the Icad In will interest them. 
the sixth when MildlJer hit a 1,Ot The bool' has had It large sale. and 

_-,"C;:'-'='=-:;;"::'''-=,_-'.> Ii I,d, 11 ,I, f 

IHlj\T1l' OF'I'lARJ, RENZ,: 
(Con~rlbllt.li) c,,,, I" I, 

Enl'l Thoml'lI Ren.. son of '~r if~d ',,: 
Mrf. Thomns ~nz. waa ,bom ;\~t", 
~I 1917. ut Dakota City. NebrMkll, ,~~dl', 
passed! ",way ~t h,is home 1I.~r Cart!>l). ' 
Saturday Illol'nl!,!!:. Mny 13" 1~,22.:i ~t 
the age 01 4 yeal'S, 9 mo.nth&,' ana. ,& 
dnY~, _ 

F'll1ornl services were held" 
Hsh ·"ltll'-~!!!!J'I~~Ji!~~~:=.:: 

Vocal . Ren- is really an indlsllenslble text boolt 

Frances lleckeuhauer sel LhlJ; . th,,- ~rree_ -'HU-"""'---"'C"---"""'itm:ttErd_--fur--jHi1""'>-13tftt1f--i'_ee--fl;",s!t--,unendt-;,f0r.t;".;t;;jh;O~se;,,.w~h.;;O~W;,;I~Sh~~tO;"<hd&.-erilitrt'f:;,e;,a:.;t"iv;.. er\-!~,¥~-?::ill~tffi~~~L-,t~ClL=~T.=~;;";';;;;~;';;;:5.~"-~;,"'f~ Rlm<!i:n-g;- "'" - K-'1-,g41t-'wfrm'-rr'--I-'~ ,\,111 

IX 

X 

~eproa.ch" 
Cle-One iHeI~l~mann 

_vocal_So!o'I;~I~inr' __ ~Ol~ 

Marjor~e Milner 
Violin Solo, "Scene DeoBallet" 

jDe Bel'!nt 
EI vent Malloy 

xC Reading, "As Luck Would 
Have It" 

Howard F,,!-rrens 
XII (a) "Largo" ___________ Hendel 

(b) "Intermezzo Simfonica" 
Mascagni 
Ensemble Cias.~ 

OUh,aL"r4il ~vr~~ ,.;r, ... r"'~~.~ ......... -+:"...:~~ \ .'1,: 

The Wayne High debating team at 
lAncoln la~t week were defeated. in 
debate hy the North PlAtte team; but 
they ha'le the fmtiRfaction of knowing 
that they met defeat "nly at the 

professionals. 
The g~lme ·as a whole proved that 

Wa:yJle;' altho they were beaten have 

ANNA'lIrAimll{()CI{ pASSES AWAY 
TI'-u~sdny. May 11. 1922. Mrs.· Kocll; 

died at the home of her' son Wm. 
Koch. at the ago of 86 years, dllath 
coming on her birthday. She had ior 

handS of the champion team. North the" material for one of the fastest 
Platte won over the Omaha Com mer.:. clubs in NQrtheast'-1\l''''''_<h''---.---II-'-'''.W" 
cial {'ollf'ge in the fina]!;;, and were 
thus given the championship. WAYNE 

speaker. if auy. A. we ullder~ 
stund-. their cllief object nt thls-tlme 
is tv so ~rganl zo' !l8 to be III position 
to glye their legislative candidate -a 
plnce on the ballot llS a progressive 
-ill jhe coming contest this fall. 

As It stato organlr.atioll the party 
hns grown large ~nollgh and active 
enough 'to have n. party split, and at 
Gl'llnd Islanil the' Urat of the 

out their 
grit It doWn. 

Evide"t1y they were 
and not lmowlng It w.is 
cd it to discharge the bullet 
the Renz boY"SIJOay near the, 
Dcuth was Instantaneous, 

He i'- survived and mourned by jus 
father' and mother. one sister, M111~
garet. "2 brothel's. Leo and :OOn!lld:iati-"~" 
well _"fiS IriODY' other re,Jntftres '°'4ind 

friend!!. ' , 
-Senior Class Play __ _ 

"Clarence"-A comedy in four acts 
by Booth Tarking!!:ln. 

Childrens and Misses white slippers 
just arrived. fl. R. Theobald & Co. -

TITe sorrowing' --famny .. -h-a.v&~:;tll& 
Travers. 2b 'deepest sympathy of their ftlel:l!cts. 
Cloifgh;--:lo _-::.~ _________ , ____ 6 and may God grant them the' C9nsJ\a~ 

F:ight-fifteen p. m .• Tuesday. May 23 
A udilto r 1 Um 

Rockwell. rf ___ c ___________ 5 lion and comfort that He alone-, ~~Il 

~~~~._~-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-:-~5~.~~~~~~?~~~~=~~~===f~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~r-=v=O=.==~~ o_._.~. ~ Presentation of Certificates and 
The Playe.ll's Dipl()maH ._ 

(In the order. of flheir appearance)_ Preside-nt U. S. Conn -.C-, __ fo, 

Mr •. Martyn _____ • _______ Ruby Dobbs Benediction ___ ~ __ . Rev. Wm. Kiibu ,---~ _____ 4-_1...__1l~-~~~~:;.:-7.;C;;.:_:::'o_i~~~_';';;;j_~~'i,;:~;, Mr. Whe<4f"r-_ _ ___ I-S'm'i~,_-, .. __ ._ .. _ 
was 

MY< Wheel"r ___ .e _____ Louise Knoell 
Bohhy \Vhcp1pr __ -< __ ~ ___ ,Leslie RundeU 
Cora \Vheeler ____ , _____ Fauneil Senter 
Vil~l('t Pinnf'Y ___ ""1_~ _____ Faith Philleo 
Clarence ________ I_~Lawr.ence Armour 
Dl'1l a ______ .: _____ .... ~ ______ l!Mith Huse 

Hllhl"rt St!'rn __ ~_ , ___ -<Paul Jacob"'len 
Din" iddi"------·-r ,, ___ Tngram Clark 

.Jolntlf1Olwert 

('lass Holl 

'E<J1~ip A(>g€'rtpr. Ida Anfl€'rRon, Law
j"epCD Armour. William M. Au'stin, 
Etilwl M. Burnham. FranceR_Burnham, 
Doltie M, Cain, Bille M. {,1W'I.t<'m:en.hn~'''' 
Int;"ram A, Clark. Edwat"rt O. --I'l<~n-ii"r.+'~c:,--.cc',-,: 

~on, HII'll} M, nohhE, l\l{l.r~al'et C. Dor
sPy, HpJen K. Felhf'l', Nell V, Fltthe·rty. 
Murie! H. Fulfon, Llln. M. Gardner, o 

Eight p. , 

Grund, - Rl('hard' I~. Hall, 
HnnRPIl. Alii:'I:' A. Harvey, 

Harry R. Hpg',trom. J ow!'ll H. Henney, 
A·'iml'~' .. m,,,---'----hi-;::;-::7:-f=t. lI('R~. Hp'1£'n Hinrlley. FIola Gray, If -----------------... -- 3 N. Ha..tlSEm, p _________ .., _____ 3. 

o 1 
1 0 
o 0 

1] 

M. Hoagland, .:\Jrs. Rprtha M. H/,wRJey, 
m, a HIlg-IH'H, i'!(lith HIHH', M, Rnbel 

LI"_r.' ____ , __ ·, ____ Tobani Hlltf'i1ing" F;lvem P. !-{I'P,e, Chrlstlnn 
_~ ______ RobE'rtc; Jac~(,b~f>n, Paul S .ra~ohH('n, Bfmlah 

- . 36 9 2 
SCORE BY fNNING~ 

2'3 4 5 6 7 8 "9 
Wayne __ -- ____ :0 1 0 <J 0 1 O' 0 0-2 
Winside ~~ ______ O 3 0 iHl 1·()·0 '0-4 

.Jnnw.fi. Lyi:lif~ A. J(,lnR(~l, Orac-e 1\t. 
Johnson. J{rtthryn Keogh, Loujse 1\L 
Knoell, Sophia D, Koest<i'r, Frieda C. 
J{ueHtf·I', J\Uc'p V. I..e'\·i~Ruth m ..... ''''~'_L~ __ .. 
io'on, IW* M. Ludwick, MCI'rltt K. ·wArlr..iljfoiiiVJDGE PI,AYERS 
Mcf;onnell," Hoyn,d'dl D. M(~Ellchen, 

the -big lHIRC drum was his idtla of the 
thing with which to make the noise. 
\\:eJI, 11mv i~h(l time, for A. G. 
Bohnert wishes that we issue n call 

dit-lcURsed 
there wa:; not slich n. gl'pat difference 
nftcr all in thp menilillg and purposo 
of a.1l the progressives. 

Mon,nti m('. rOI"Mml">"-thc--+l"){Mllg..'f----MI'c-ftR<l...;lIfr!;;-''l'hen.t\Jl'C.Il~'l<~-c--

j II forming a. Wnyn.e band to rrport !l't 

I he cit)' hill! building Fl'I(lny evening, 
! he 19th---atHi lWI]p hrgnni1.e a hand for 

\\'aYln~11' 1'h('y ~hot11d gpt hURY at 
(lIICO. for the fll'rit 1 f!lI' 

ror-r>eCoraUoll ay. no-t QU 

\\,peks away, TIHme who can 
~ome Tn:Strument -c;an get hURY and' he 
in Hhnpe for the' (1xnrc[B('s Mny 30th, 

nt HOHkln:';, Saturday evening. 

The return!::. from 
primary"'" all Incllcate, and his OPP(}~ 
~dtioll ('oIH'edc.' tbo nomlna.tion of the 
pI'Ogl't'RHiv(>; Gifford Pinchot over tho 

One, two, thrce· . play. -,- C-pt""'''·1Inttcr AtttHi by u sart) majority. 
\Vhef) tJw pl'ogi'es;lves of the state af 
Pf'nIlHylvan!a can break the yoke of 
HlP ::£and-pat hosflcs-there Is hope for 
th(~ people of America. Pepper 
!Eluding ovor Durlte (or senato n.omin

I1MHCIIA 1,1, - A'r WAYNE 
Next Sunday nftornOOI\ the ftrst hall 

game or the home team at home is t.O 
1)(' played, when the home team will 
JnPct the IIndinnR from Thurst<m 'and 
II'Y for tltlll.-Last SU.ndoy at Winsld" 
the Wayne team met tleroat by the 
Willslde team. th" score being three 

uMot~ 

111011 SCHOOf, CO~[· 

three poi,ntR-on"llll.eratelC' 
tlfo insured savings 

1. Why shollle} 
2. Why should 

while yot~ nllo nCcu\~tulntlng:~'i)l1i·.·~.it" 
ingR? 

:-!. '~WI;nt - m--;e the 

\Vaync of an insured 
paign 'Such as we arc 

Get your registration 
to tho BoSd Hotel, ask for M,·;·'Tarl:(leill 
or Mr. Muller. who will 
tweon lhe !lOurs or four 
May lf>, 16. 17 ani! 18. . ~IENCmIENT TONIGI! 

Gra('(l G. Mpn.d. EloiflP- A. Min{)r, YJy",.~~~..t1~~-""~~~~1"l~fL...Jl~~I--'".....n_...J.l<~w<.,.....<>l',.Wlru;~,,::-':"-----:--:i------=O-:==:=:'::"""::"====tgtjreyoucmltPl\rt..,-l:it<=it1rrif'*ltt:ii~~~-
str.uctions ~on ,the plan. IV Mort€r. Beatrice M. Motson. Jay E, 

___ ._lIletrar'Mr;,hm, 8uRie F_ Okley, Uarn·ld Pattcr-
M. E. 

menc.,m,ent address thi~ Go home and do your 
('venilig before the class of twenty- one 01 the following: 
01'" who will receive _their, diplomas First 
fJ'om __ the Wnyne/ hlgh scllool tills Second prJze: $10.00 
el'(>ning: The scrv·lces will be con- Third Prlze: $5.00 
d'ucted-n.t the Methodist church. when This contest Wl.l:,s,,:'~\';O~'~'_:~:J!~~~~~f~:...... 
a short "In·()gr-a}rlT(n<rtli~ ·Bj)e-ecli- wllJ Nebras_k~. ~y a 
be ~v~' ----l~_rul~ 

c I 

IT 18- N().T TOO LA.1J.'&->----
To seJect and order II IDOIl\\lllent or 

other grave lJlarki~ .()~ orl1ament for 
])ccnrl\tJoll Day, it you 1'\)1118 at once 



-Uo -You--:Ever Think· ... 
! 

or has itQ~l1J'rl:ldt.o~yQu:-to take time, 
to think--··the value of your affiliatlol'fs" 
with' a conservati ve, progressive bank is . ,~ 

to y-@~r everyday life? Others have pro-
fitedl by oUr service~~WhJLnot you? 

"----' 

~Dr. Young's Dental Offfce over tht
rst-NatJonnj-Sank. - ptioiie307.~ 

\<I;.29.tf 

Mrs. Lou Ower went to . 
Monday morning to sP(."nd a few day..,; 
vi'loillng friends., -

The Fraternal Aid runnual drill \lOn. 
test wiII ,be held ill the Swedish 
orlum, om1",ha, May 23. 

Mr"and'Mrs. Henry Korff 
Sio,;x ctty Saturd'<ly afternoon,to visit 

1 Pa yemeni Dance-
._.- -,--.. " \ ' 

, '/ 

At Wayne 

l,tlIWj;...,;on-.J'>l:n,.-w-ll{}-i;Hn.U>e-OOsIiU-aI'II---f'-I~'~:I1"lS1tjjUli:~V-"'··J~~~~HtIIJtl~lt __ -t~'I;i:l~'fc-.~r-"I:':Il;:;lll--:-:1::-== 
M.r. I;ln(l' Mrs. George ·Crossland, w:ho 

Henry ILey, Pl'lIS. 
C. A. dhaee: Vic!' Pres. 

See Fortner 
klnd.-sdV'. 

Henry .Kay w~~., a , p~B~engor 
Qm.ahJl-tJlli.1lrst_lf: th.e."!YJ1;):kL ___ 

, Rollle W. LIlY,' CashIer. 
H. Lundberg, AB~t. Ca&hler. 

spont several-clays vfsltiligwfilifEifa
ttves at Omaha, returned home 'Fri· 
d'ay. 

There seems to be hard luck for 
the ball players of 't'hurston. They 
have mot been· fible to secure a ,ball 
ground . 

• 
Music will be. furnislted by 

Park ~s Marimba Chimes Orchestra 
..Au~rg-w.ai-at. >illClUX-u'.t.Y'-Ul'4I.· ____ . ___ '_" __ __ _. 

last of bst week, going - All re';;ember 'well what a happy time. was enjoyed at our previous pavement dance-how there 
ror tbe boys, who are oli the nome was rOOm for all, how the music entertained hundreds who, did not dallce; and, yet tljB, dancers were 

11----IlUtlom're<iI-Il'y."tM, hundreds. ' , .. , ____ '-1'--'--
, The St;te association of Amerlc~~ 
War Mothbr~ wUl be held' "'n OIl\aba 
June 2. Mrs. Mattie Woodhurst, Notth 

1$ se",efury. '" 

The pavement wtl\ ,he prepared to make a splero.did dancing liDOI'. Witil room: for all, aud all, 
properly llghted. ,. ' . 

The In us!". Is 'hrgh class; and the Organ Chimes wHl be an innovation to dancers here. Those 
who have danced to this ,orchestra accompanyme'nrwill not ill.iss tWs opportunIty. -c. 

B. W. Davis le~t Stlllllay' for Excel
sior Springs to t,,~e I" bath or two lor 
rheumatlsm. ' 

OwUn 

'Y.-CX': 'Seiiti,irlilft't heftrst or the 
wook for MlnnoapnHs, on IJI shopping 
trl,p for 'the clgthICl'B, Gamble & Sen
te~, 

the week end visiting at tho 
aunt, Mrs. Cha$.,'iRey: A Past grad\li\te course of t;he 

", s~elg'ht;'n MedIcal college' will be 
hpld .Tune' 5·19, free to "Il members 

MiRB B-erry of ChiC-tLl~o. who ~lPoko 
at the Womens Misslona,'y society or 
tb(j! Prc;{byterjan ohurch 'l'lnirsdny 
lefl, Friday, 

~:, A. Clll~ce and daughter <J(,ld'ie 
went to Stanton Saturday mOl'ning 
ana spent the- wcuk unll visitillg at 
tlH~ Nathan Chace llOmc. , 

.!\<II', lind M,·., S. Fox 'IMt Sat-u,'lIay 
tllqrnJil-g fot' -H,t'ludf)lph, whm'e 
eXl1ect to spend ,,-week vlsJtillgwt the 
home of their Hon, .1. W. Fox. V 

or tho Creighton medical alumnI. 

, MLr.;r-; Ruth Gra~' nnd eotisin Louise 
Lrtnjh, of Ute normal, left 'Satu)'~ay 
morning to spend tne week end vislt· 
Ing ~ at tM home or" the" latter,' jlt 

XOIl. 

OMnha Elks have sold" practicaUy 
$1.0/,0.000 'of bonri" tho proceeds or 
w"hidl will he m;;cdlll pa,Yhrg:· 1m' a 
neadllunr!"r" bullding that theYlir'o-
pORe to erect. I 

A car with Four Em~~son lads flop~ 
pod '!!()~i-~r nenr Hornet' last wee~, and 
thc-"Ja.rls luckily' escaped anY',injury to 

The Legion Boys bid all welcome, and wilf spare no pains to make all enjOl'-,the evening. 

MrS'. Chas. Reed of Wln"J,de', was a 
Waine visitor Saturday. 

Chad, 'Rubeck was a visitor at 
Cit/the'fast of ' last week. 

.F'or a mark~ for poul~ry, eggs and 
r!ream, remember Fortner.-adv 

Mrs. 'Gossard Was at Randolph be
tween trains ~Monday. gO,ing upo#for a 
shor~ visit ,with relatives. 

Mrs, Brtrrlc and daughter Gladys, 
came fr~ Emerson "Friday morning, 
it) .};p.e,n..d.,....r few days visiting relatives'. 

Mr: and, Mrs. Fritz Gellsichen from 
Walthl1l were Sunday visitors at the 
home of their former neighbors E. L. 
Griffith and wife.· They {ormerly liv-

Fort~er wants ,your eggs. adv. John Johnson was a vjsitor at 
Master."Bal<€rs., of Nebraska are Wakefield Tuesday'. 

coming to Omaha June 1 for their 
annual convention.' 

School house bonds carried at Til. 
den in a recent election, and it" is said 

building will. be ready for· occu
pancy when ~chool opens this fall. 

Veterans of three wars may take 
part ill the memorial services at 
Wayne this month, if they so desire, 

No\v it Is "ollorfed that 
M- .... • ,.~~"'. C'''~l!Jgll't9.UU!!H~.9r)e.!lt;1 iSl'lI.-to'11CC=Q\'ftc·"/1 'hOlldlng "~;;;;."'f,,·I,f;"·,,';:;"'~'·=r;;;l"'''c,,. 

lding Gf the lIrst unit of a 
building)" They have plans 

which will m~ke the new unit unite 
with the old' brrttdlng they nWMve, 

'!'he govel'nmont is ]}f'epfll'lng legi~~ 
hlt,iOll Jooldng to tho prOll('Vl'·c,pn~r.ol of 
th(, radio sending, Unless it .. ball 

,have some rcgu lation as to wove 
1;~llgtl'" Iwd time of "",ndlng, there Is 

l ItP~ to be mu{!h confusion ns the num
heIr of scndJng Acts multipliN;, UA It Is 

,IlU,\' doing. 

mqrning fO!' Omaha, wl1('l'(.' iw 
vl:'"?l re}n,t[\,C'H, from th('ro he will go 
j(') ,vl.f{it at'Mll1dt~n .. l~l1tf from tlHwe hn 
wiH ruturn tn Waghillgton, n, C,. and 

the 'oust is shicldllg up .lust' as It is 
he!(lnn!)lg, because of 'the foisting 
prices of hnUcITng material. 

, m. E. StanRhcrl'Y from tho southern 
part of the stat" has PtlrchnS<ld the 
Stanto", Plcltett froin Bert Atkinson, 
nnd Is grindirig 'em out. Bert. wc ars 
Informed~" \hlnks' he may enter (he 
baMbjlfl field-he having some ability 
,,1on'( that line which he enjoys using, 

Edgat' Howlil'd IndiCates in an ed!t:-

c Church l'ivnTl'.Y appea.rs to be 
c_d at Frqn~!0, where the 
and the' Congregatipnalists 
what th" loca\.p&per calls a game of 
base ball. One place It was called an 
endurance contest. The scor.e 
to 33. ' 

heat from the same plant, Tlten 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

WpYno. Nebraska 

Only Optician In Wayne CoUnty, 
Regls'ter1ld by Examination. ~ 

-.. ;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;t;!;;;*~;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;";;,";;il;;";;n;;".,I.,' .,h"",{",h,:,1 t;"l.;ns",' '"":,.";,,,,,,,,,,,,;,.;;,;,;;,~.tt('I~{),.f j,\~V<,.~)J,,' It ln1:LJ~)~ .S,,,.,'" 11"[1"t",, ' ... -"',,,.,."''''-1-'--1--' 

T~iloring 
services of a 

can make you n~w . 
tihe goods, 01' prop

~""""''''''h-l()thing-, If that,. 
. line of sambies 

a .made-to-mea$ul'~i 
guaranteed '100, 
the' prices· .are' 
pre-war tilin e's, 

r-----'+'-H~c"r,c ... 

Winter 
'MEDIUM LiGHT 

• 
TransmiSSion 

, TRANSMISSION 
OIL . 

• 
Differenti81 

TRANSMISSION 
OIL 

T HERE is one way to make certtli!1tnatYOOrmcitor. 
, with its individual lubri):ating requirements, will 

get exa~ly the motor oil it heeds. , 
It's simpie, too. Glance at the Polarine Chart. Wher· 
ever PQlarirte and Red Cr.own Gasoline are sold, this 
useful chart, containin'g lubrication specifications for 
all seasons and all makes of motors" is available for 
your use. 
Cl!lntinued operation will inferior oils, or oil of the 
wrong body, might shotten 'he life of your motor~~'i_'_I-



A year ago-: .. 

almost ,unknown 

prominent in journalistic activities 
the university. Gaston has been 'on 
the Daily N ebrasl<an staff three yen,rs 
as night edltOl', managing editor, aiId 
editor-in~c.hief. . Sutton has been con
nected with tlfe bushless staff of the 
Nebraskan during the past year 

a!lvertJ§!ng !llanJlgl!.t~Q(----.the 
Cornhusker. 

-cr!t-~N' .----.c-.. lJ---- ' " , .. ' ~ 

e -. e-wnsure 
. - --- . ---- -c-' --~ ----~c-"~ -"~--T'- '----~-.: 

Under this plan II sm!ll~ mO\lthly tle.poslt Is mad;' at the bank, and -at the eIld--of 
depositor re.c~r\'(\S $1000 from th"c iHU~·k. mHl a $1000 estato fr~lll tho ~iisur<111ce compli.UY, 

011 a- 10 i>a)'\n~nt bnst!<, being a full-paid ·parUJ;I.llating -lifil insurance poller . 
.... ~---.- .::..--~-.. ---,:---~,~---~------

In. case tho- depositol' dIes in the lllonntime, the il1surnn\~e compa~3.'; ptl)'S 

the bani' Pays the funll thml credited to hls savingsMcouut. 

You wlll thus be" able to ~ombine. the'advailtages of·'th,·if( rind protection In a'plan which is 
. . If you 'li~e; 'and provide fo,,-

"--The ilillY., campaign ill tbls district wlll he undor the direct suVerYi":i"" of Mr. C. It. Vanden ,nnd,' 
Mr. Werner Muller assistet! by a corps of compatent soUcHors,' who will make full' explanation ,nn~ 

furnish )'on. lItdi:atu"e fully' cioscrlbiug the entire pI all, llncluding free p,c<lieal QXamlllatiou and ?Ii~r~:" 
atlon to the pOlieYholdc~s." . 'I .: 

-- Al-l-ef-tlS have-a--desh'o Ul Rave',- bat history-has -pI'O-veOl-that-many--of-u,- do nat/-for .th'>--ln"It:,1>f;,~---j·;~IIII";'i Today-a systematic. method. This p1!in provides, a method wh.e,·eby you_can save, and·we he[U'~lly 'approV'e 
The :;etiring editor of 

---------l--Le<lllarrlLM.$JlWle¥~.Ill!rol;...andJ;he:J:IU=--~~-'--'-----,---:-~---"---"-'~~~--'--"--~'--='--~~~runrarne;b;lt~ 

ASSAILANT OF CLIFFORD The jury in the Hallett 
. PENN COmrIe'rED brQllght in a veTdict at 2 o'clol'lt. thid 

(Thursdayt morning, finding the de-
The Butte fendant guilty as charged. Th'e' 'pen-

1)lg 
trial. Mr. Penn is a graduate_of th~ onme-At -in -the-----}te-n:i-t-eH-H-ary-#em one 
Normal, rund for a number of years to three year's. 
mad" his lwme at ,Wayne: . 

The case of the State vs. Frank HARDEl'IS snow of paving Main 

admth Owen, were plaintiffs -~d .E. 
W. Closson was defend"~-t~. r will, on 
the 3rt! day of June 1922, at on~ 
o'olock p. m.' of said, day, .at the 
Court House 111 the city 'of Wayne, 
Wayne' County, .Neb~asl,a~Q!'0.r_ -T~-'-"'i"'t~,'::;
snle and sell at public auction to' 
highest bldder for cash the fo1!0wing 
de,scribed real estate situated' In the 

intent to commit grt"'at bodily injury, in l'\ebruska thinl{ that the ve,geluule-'f-Dec"mber, rund- earHer.. A petition 
was c~l1ed, and a JUI'y installed. The garden i;;; a nece~"ary ntlsiance: that llruJ been cil'elllnted securing the 
c'ase was bitterly ce-ntested' from the must be tolerated. The mosM'l'they names of_ property owners on Ma'in 
sta1"t. Several witnesses testified pos- can see in regard to it i8 that it in- street who were.in favor of the 
itively· to the asS~lllt. C}l:fford Penn, terferes with the work iln the busy ing. Shortly afterwards a counter 
the man a8sau1te~, is superintendent season of the year,--or else it does petition waf; circulated, and about th~ 
of schools at Lynoh, and. in an at_

J
' not interfere with them Ht all and is snnle number -of signers all each of 

tempt to collect tuition from Hall~tt's left en"tirel)' to thEe), women of the th-em. The City Cou"nc.il had the 
daughter, the trotiIbJe came up. The family. pow~r to pave in their own' haRds, 
school board insttucted the superin: several experiment stations. have irrfpective of the wishes of the vot
tendent to notify the girl that unless Iloperateu farm gardens on an e~perl- e.rs,llHlt wished to have a majority"~'-+'''''"''¥-U! 
the tuition was ,paid. the teachers mental basi~, All these demonstrate t.he1i: Favor before fakifl1p 'the, step. 
would be instruc""llicr not to hear her very -l'atge, gains from the farm vege- Two or three of· the biggeRt 'property 
recite. ~It was c1a!i-med aall-ett was ~ tabl{e ga-rden. The Missouri Agricul- owners hung fire until recently, not 

Illterests were 011 hand-to 
tnlll'~I--I-'''' H"'_ll'''~~-'-''_''''_'''- tariff schedule-the 

purt which intere~ted the'; espeel/lily: 
declaring' themselves' either way. 
Wm. Kay, Sr., was one of these, but 
he \vIas present at the last meeting 
and declared himself itt favor of the 
project-mrd 
petition, but '''', yVU"~' 

The same was true of representatives 
of ,the steel' m., .teal industries, 

-it with the-til nt--tllle-m<\lliin£r.--~--j-lIlHl~~ll._~~·!lD~~~;'.g";';""--;~"';';"i';;;;~~~iiilEaiillil101tiiLel<W(><rffil.·ng'si 
north line _ of _thILC_., St. p. ~" 

Immediately 'after the new' Railway right of way, thence north 
had been put ililtO' office, which was Dwenty-five f.eet, thence. eas!, 3~O feet, 
done Tuesday evening of last week thence south. 160,.5 feet to the north 
(there being only one change, C. J. A. line of the R. R. right of wa,,~thence 
Larson going out and Oscar Swanson northw,esterly along said line to tlie 
taklngI'i1'S}ITace) the,y took action on .point of cofurnencement." 
thE ma'fteI'. It had been dliscmlsed off Said sale Is had for the purp'ose of 
and on- Reve,'al times, but nothJng - d j d 
officially' ·(lone. satisfying the abov." describe u .g

not a resident of r.\ynch, his home be-\ tural College bas recently ilu01il;1ted 
lng in Co.l.oradb. 0" th'" day of the a bulletin showing that the net in
assault, Hallett, "rho had meantime j come from a vegf>tabl,e garden of % 
returned to Lynch. met Penn near the acre thru a 3 year periotl was $134.00 
postoffice, itnd struck him, knooking per year, This would Iw at tfie rate 
him down. Penn Cel1 ,on the concrete of $fi36.o.0 per acr(". Ttlt' total cost of 
walk and \vas knbclrC'd Utlcol1sci-G,!.lS, tlIif> gard~:n averaged $1",50 pf'r year 
thp testimony ~oerqg eOllfiictlng as T,O j thrn the :~ y"P{1f prriofl Morr< {"TIr~ful 
whether t lic blow from Hallett's flst and thoughtful att.{'ntioll to the gar
or the gtriking" nn \the- walk being th(' i dpn on th(> fiUlTI j.;; nll(' V('ry e~(>pflpnt 

call~e of the ill.illr~·. whic.h wns sLlch_; Lu.e.ans. of illl-r~(I: .. iillg L!'l~ ill(,OBlO frolll 
that Penn was dalngerously sick for I the farm lJY redu('illg ti1P p:xprn:-;es 
f;nDl{"timr'. Halll'lt ,ifte,l11!1tcd to eOII- for food, :lllll i]l('ilJ\.lltally thl~ g~llcral 
till1W; the punishrrj('llt hut hroke his I Iwnlth (If tIl(' frllllily ('(\11 proj){lhly he 
halld nIl til(' walk i~l ,In UitC'nl1)t til Q{\- ~ ir;;proH'd. Till' l'llhn:--'lt.v IJr X(~l)l'(1s-.. 
]jy('r ao()tlJ( r 1J]n,\r on th" TJrn,-.,trat(:1 kil Agl'iellltllr:J! (,(dll';:';I' /l'L..o Jl nnmlJpr 

ment and order of sale of attaelled 

1'7' 
,
. de' ",1 ','''.' to pave~~MJa~i~n~s~t~re~.pf.t~~~~~~~::~;~$~~;~o~2:~~i~;f~C~t~:n~:::::~~::~::f;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~t=F= ., property in an. amount of 9 • all c ,os 0 11 

fl'o the f'outh en~' __ !o the" 
tlcros;' -t11C.- (1';1('ks "-nflrtlf 
StrcetR rtlll'ning in the Op-po-sit8--G-i-Pfl-tt-f--,'--
tinn ,,:11-' 11(' l)~v('d rOt H h.<l1 r it block 
('aell \',';1Y in the husiness section, 
w f 11 ~ '~'~;)-t~T;; ~i'~;i d-~rl'"'j{~ ~ n' l~;-t 'ij )-111 () f 

paving will he Pllt in until the hirr:-; 
;,1'( )'E'(·~'.i\'(>d, \rllicll will he adrer1i::('d 
fill' ll(,~\ t \\,PE"lc. a:6D CROWN GAS 

professor, apd waf then seized and of bulletinR on spf'('iaJ ~nrd(\n cropl-i [-o;"J10P '['HE ('I'RH.\!\'r ·lvon~1 NOW 
further violenc~ __ ~li~J~:~~~:.. .. _,Fo~~tc.:.'2. alld,_~f!neral g,}~Tde.l~ing whieh will be CUl'rantH and hn\'o 

'or fifteen wfinesseJ were called 0'1 be_mailedto].PRidpnts of thB R~ate free Ruffor'eo sevorely from th~ depretJatioll 
half of the state, lan-d, $ numher tOI' upon rPQuPRt to County AgJ'lcultur,nl of the imported currant vnJl'm in thn 
the defense.' Ext(~nsion Agents OJ' to thp College last fe,w 'years un.d' this year \ve OW)' 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''';$~~!!,!!!~"",,,,-,,,-·,;,-,,,,,I''''''[,;,!,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-Ifl ook'1Ot even greater infestation = th-~ -lrllivci:gity- --,-

thar makes them grow; made fresh 
No better feed made than ours. 

Recu ve yellrs, may 
Now Is the time to put a.st('p...tO-UHl-j---' 

rav<}g(~::; of this insect. 'rho most ef
fectiVE:! tl'cntmcnt is spraying with 
lead arsenate at the rate .of 2 or :l 
tab1espoonsful to a gallon of watel'. 
Lear! Arsenate has the desirable qual; 
Ity of 'adhering t6 the leaves for a 
long time and reta.ining it:;:; strength 
thr~ughout that time. For thjl.s~ r,'a-
son"s it is much preferreu to white 
h1elJehl)l'e-, the old fas'hloned. currnnt 
worm 'renl(~d,r. 

If you have apple-tl'ee<r.·to spraY: it 
Hliouit'l hc'~(i()ne n'ow. - To spray_when 

- in full is not quite ~s 

-Why- YOllwur-prefer 
-----"-------.1'-----. Bal-aneed--G-aseli-n0--------------

---__ --~·~~'-~.~il~~~ 

QUICK starts .. rlenty of power, hig 
age and a mlmmlj,m of are 

get them all when you. use balance.d gasoline. 

Volatility at aIf temperatures isn?t eI}ough. 
Besides the fractions that vaponze at low 
temperattires, gasoline should have a 'prop~r
proportion of other petroleum frac,tlOns. In 

order to proyidemaximum power and m1le
age. These" heavier fractions -should not 

Jowet the flarrie speeq en<>ugh to reduce presi 
sure' development or prevent clean, complete 

Such a balanced motor fuel is Red tr<;>wn 
• Gaspline. It is carefully _refined-certIfied 



NEBJUSKA 

GJ'and niland, \\ h('rc f}f}(; fa{·tlon of 
thf.~ lWW party gathered Tuesday. and 

GARDNER ~ & WAllE, l'ItbU~ III a ,h",., talk there. i" quoteil as 
hnving ,..:,ald that his VOlf' wa~ yet hi~ 

-------...·'~-------+·()wn, iiild fhllt it would b(" (:if.iC-/or 
Entered as secOnd class matter in :\'orton, a d;>moeratie aspirant lor the 
1$84. at the postoffice at Wayne, lIomJlOatiml a::>. governor. Wen, Ne
Nebr., ~nder th(! act of Ma.rch 3. 1879. tl6tHka ('('rtainly needs u governot"

(NUMBFlH 211) 

, ~' i I, I 

Mrs. R. W. Ley gav,," it reading en" 
titled. "Horne". wrltt€ill by Edgar A. 

_ -.-~ .. - Sc~ore Guest. The May meeting was a 
Bloomfield c--- _____ '--------------28 .\Iother's Day~program., ~Members an: nd needs it now. 

subscrJlptfon Ra:tes Wakeflel(] _________________ ~--.... ---27 :-!wered to roll cal] hy giving "Names 

A Big Shipm~nt Canning Berries 

Price __ ~7c per quart; $4.08 per Crate ODe Year ______ ... _____ .. _________ $1' RE('I'I'A L HUIH;t,lph _________________ ;;;. ______ 26 of' Noted Women", ~nd diScussing 
,Six Months ____________ --------- .75 ..,- TO:-lIHH1' AT NORJIAI> Plainview' ______________________ 21 same. Mrs. MCMi)lan gave ,a reading , 

~- IA:,loer',~, '-_-_:_~~--==-~--_~=-_~:-=------=-1151 on ~·Moth.!"t's D~Y'" Mrs~.R. W·lLeI y "~'~Ba's~kef 'Sto'r~_ 
T o TIl(> following prw'ram iR to he ~.1 {., - _______ -- ------------ rea .a magaz no article enti· ed; _ 

WAYNE ilIA liET REPOR "" h G h 

<lUF,otO,I~I!0_llw"'in.,g&. p;;l;&_llJi<th;:,·e:trjmffij"<r)kfe.ctgmPllr:~I~c,et<'+~L'~ l,,"U'Tt', rr!t1,,~llnR, _ e~:l ~ n :_~~_~~1:_'. _c:!'I=:::[).I~~m-,:a~.cl~ lw;;;;a~l;tih,~i~II~-:"-,=-=-,,:--~,-O,-,"-=T=-=~' -",-",-,,,-,,-=-_=_",'_",_=_= __ ='~7~'~' ~~I 0f,~~y~e~~~efi$e~~ t~s~B~aC~k~o~n~'!;t ~e~" ~u~u ~~ '~~ ~"~'"~~~~",\+f-_, ___ . __ ~_=:::~ __ ,-.. ---,---=-_-__ --,-_._-__ --~.--
press Thursday: 
Corn __________________________ $ :44-
Oats _~ _______ :_:;________________ .29 
Hens __________ , __________ ,___ ,16 
Roosters _______ ~ _______ ~,,______ .08 
Egga __________________________ .18 

Butter Fat _____ ,, _______ ,_______ .30 
()attle _________________ ..$5.00 to $7.50 
HOgS ____________ ,, ____ ~-$8.00 fa $9.25 

Piano Solo~Gavotfc MQdern __ ~=Tours- ------~-------------
Louise RIckabaugh 

Reading ~ ______________ LOVP'I"K Latin 

Ern.eflt NeL900n 
TI'lo. 2 violins and plano ____ Labltz'ky 
Grace Meade. Ellvlra Ma1!oy. Kathryn 

Bohnert 
R€itdlng ______________ ~ ____ To Horse 

(As told by all ov"r,..,as officer) 
James Mett.e.e'r 

Solo---Were My ~ng 

,-\,lrzah Cox '" 
Reading-Tony In Itn El1evator ___ ~_ 

, Laughlin 
Donald Metcalf 

El1vlra Malloy 
RendlO1g-A Slwush $tory ______ Fltch 

Chtra Thies '" 
Plano Sonatine ffour hands) __ Blabelll 

Alice Bjlrry, Mrs. House 

Fl,rttl. Creek _________ c ___________ 5 
South Sioux City ____________ .----- 1 

100 Yard Dash 
rriman, Wakefield; Moseman"; :Lyons; 

Parrow, RanLlollJh .. Tlmc~l(} '2-5. 
220 'Yard Dash I 

Moseman, Lyons; IlIlman, Wakefield; 
Hall, Ran<Jolph. Tlme-25 2.-5.. . 

- -440 y"i,fRuD -- --
Moore. Randolph; 13yers, Walt~!U; 

Hammond,. Newcastlc. Timer-57 3-5. 

• l'OJle Vault 
Wax', Plllolnvie",; i Byers. Rand'Olph; 

McMslr. Hartington. 9 ft. 1 11'\. 
llJgh JuJUp 

Andreasen, Bloomfield; Hookthorn, 
Walthill; Swanson, Wakefield. 5 ft. 
6 il'\r ' ' 

noon the host~ss' served dellclous·re. 
fl·esnments. 

Last Saturday' afternoon Junior 
Fleetwood cel'l-brated hjs~Jourth blrth
d~y with his firstbir}1Ldayparty. A 
dozerror so" ,of" 'hm"",ll-ttle·"frien& ~"rE!'
,ponded '~o ,the Invitation to 

THE C,ITY FATHERS 
ARE DOING THIS YEAR 

"-
At the last regular meeting, the 9th 

of the month, all members were 
rmt except two. and the IoJlowinlnmrs 
were ordered paid~' . 
Bu.ffal,o _MeIer Co., 1\r<l.ter lie. 

Lou Holbrook, Coal Hauling __ 
Wm. Plepenstock, Snpplles ___ _ 
Perkins Brothers" Co., Olllce 

Rutledge Taylor Coal Co., Coal 
McGraw Co., Sgppli6s & Equip. 183.44 
Frank Powers, Unloading thr.es 

Cars Coal _________________ 91.11 

w. fl. Bressler,:Clerk. Freight. 239.86 
, ,S; Bressler, Cie'rk, Checliliij( ~- - ~ 
FUnd ~ ___________________ 150.0~ 

Perkln~s ' 

l:I ____ ._-IoEes, Surveying 
Storm Sewer _____ ~--_--- '6.41 

'Jones Book-Music Store. Office 
SuPPlies _________________ _ 40.00 SuPPlies '_:________________ ll0.30-

Powers, Drayage ______ _ 
Felbers Pharmacy, Snpplles __ _ 
Carhart Hardware· Co,. Supplies 
H. Mueller Mfg. Co., Supplies __ 
Corren & Brock. Weld}ng & 

Supplies ___ :... ________ ~ ____ _ 

O~ S.~Roberts. Labor & Drayage 
Crane Co" Parcel Post on Re-

pairs ________ -= ____________ _ 

j"red R;else, Drayage _________ _ 

2,20 
6.00 

_ .53 
,50 

ler . Supplies ______________ 2~.~ . 

Orr & Orr. Ofll~e .suppJles_~___ .91)' 
Northwestern Bell Telpn. Co., 

Sup-

Q€~. Fortner, Feed & Hay __ "_ 
Chas. Thompson, Hay _______ _ 
W. ro.' Jenkins~ Bond Premium_ 
W. S. Bressler, Bond Premium 
G, H. Thompson, Park Labor __ 
Ed. Mitchell, Park Labor ____ _ 
Cai1tral Garage, Labor & Gas 
'(~re D~pt.) ~ _____________ ' 

Northwes~n Bell Telpn. Co., 
Firemans Phone _________ _ 

2.50' 

42.02 
3.60' 

36.00 
2UW 
28.40 
25.511 

2,00 

3.85, 

TREASURERS REPORT 

'l're,tsUreL F: ~Fb Jenk!lns sulHultted the follOWing report, which was 
examlned~ and appr,oved by the finance commIttee, and approved and' 

ordllred pl"",ed on file by the councH: 

On Hand 
Oct. 31, '21 Receipts 

Amusement ___ ----~-------.:--$ ., 6~:i4,46 '. $ • 
Equlp~eJlt ~___________ 441.85 

B~anCe 
Paid Out Apr. a9, '22' 
_'l5.ft(L~~ 

, 186,31 

First Pre.sbyterlaIi~Chu.reh 
(Rev. ~li'entOlll C. Jones. Pastor) 

10:30 morning worship, 
"Wanted to Buy, a Day, Sunday' Pre-
ferro:d." ,1'"71'-- , 

l1!:~S\ll1day school. 
No eveuing services on account of 

Baccalaureate sermOill at the College. The W.~C. T. U. wUl meet tomorrow 
wth '. Mrs .. H. C. Lyons. with Mrs. 
CroCke.tt as assistant hostess. 

Special Fun'j..L _____________ 
Intersections .' _____ ...... _______ 

Num!>er 1 Ipter. Pal.~ Dlst. __ 
Number 2 Inter. Pav. Dist. __ 
Number 3 Inter. Pav. Dlst. __ 
Nnmber 4 Inter. Pav, Dist.~_ 
Number 5 Inter. Pav: DisL-_ 

73.00 
109.55: 
1~6.90 
,586.90 

'3.62 
41.96 
-47,88 

.00 

.00 
.00 
.00 

,I < ,00 
.00 
.00 

31,433.81 
536.99 -
469.70 500.0() 
f69.69 ~781.92 

.00 3.62 . 00 . 

.00 41.96 .00' 
527.50 575.38 ,{)O 

23,005,52 23,000.00 .6.52' 
218,{)93.92 218.093.92 .00 
51.675.01 48,154.39 ---z,520&2, 
72.792.04 67.501.34 5,29(}.70· 
36,180.16 36.180.16 .00 
37.229.63 1)7;229.63 ,00 
20.217.08 20.217.08 ,00 

'-Blst"NfYI "1-"":0'"''''''''=_-'' --~'26;Mjj-' .. -.cij2;24i);M~ ~." -4'5;4"21:65- -- - -7;oS2:S2~ ----
Morning worship at 10:30. 
Sunday sohool at 11:30. 

formerly No eV!'llhjg servJce. 
. ,ill' 'I ('''""'--

deputy of the ord'er, Is to be present 
at the meeting. and In addition to th'e 
nbove program will give a talk. Hope 
is expressed that every member and 

visitors will be 1m. attendance. 

Paving Dlst. No. ~2 __________ 

Paving Dist, No, 3 __________ 

Paving Dlst" No, L _________ 

Paving Dis£' No. 5 __________ 

54.64 56.697.28 53.053,61 3;698.21 
.00 106.904.47 105.188.13 l,7i6!S4! 
.00 119.164.65 119,0~!h93 104:72 
.00 ,- 51.558.18 50.323,95 1,234,~3: 

~1~t!''t)_IlIS!]':j),tsOOPllLJJhul'eh 
(Rev. Wm. Kilburn, Pa'stor) 

,Sunday ·'school 10; a. m. 

Totals _"_=" __ , _________ $ 3,047.43 $892.769.23 $867,893.92 $ 27,922.~4 

m. 
The're will be nC!. evening service. 

Engll~h Luth~raD Chut\l", 
(Rev. J,' H. lI'eHerolt.Pastor) 

--=-:-~r:--"lAft'lPi."'r1~ii'iiI.:Iiii_.i;p.i"'- '-I+1it.1:':~-~·!!!!':!!,!!";;~'~1lQ!l1:_:-::;: -~·--~-~·'-1-SUni!liyTcnOOl 10 a. m. 
I\lIlon McH;lbben. Publie worship with sermon 11 

i,-~number of ~Y<lars~--1Lt~ m: SernH)11. subject, -
h~~ad of tho llrt (lepurtme'tlt. will God's-·iiouse". ~ 
"I~t j~_~ thIs~_'~IlEtr!l,,~t _ durlng~th 
:'1U nl. mer--. -t~--:-=..m'~Iung.~""IY.l.(~~. ______ + _ _;;;::=_~;__:_---~~,=;==~_==~ ~--c.-.~~o-I~~ 

'SLli>L B., W" iolmith or Wnlw·Oold. 
Evangelical J"utheran 

- 3,{)47,43 27.922.74 

$895.816.66 $895,816.66 

S\ll)t. 14. .1, Surfac(~ 'of Alhion and 
SIIpt. John LlldlVicl(sOTL ,)1 Walthill, 
who W('r(J'OIl tho faculty }tU=it Hummol' 
jlH part timo Instructors. will hold 
Fdtnilal" J)()RitiQ.nf~"'tl~js SUlUlfic"r. __ 

(Rev. If. A, .• ~'~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~L9liU~~H-~~~~~ 
. May the 21st 

""-~:~-------

Hum]ny' school 10 a. m. were. pre:-lent, 
. Preaching servi-c(!- (Englisli) 11 a. m. I spent in snch 

)'.oli' ,We hea-ftily--irLvlttYd. 
May the 20th Sn.tut·'ilny school 2 p. m. luncheon wa!; ~orvpd. and all report 

It happy evening, and wi~h MI'. 
other birthdays. 

no,uUl 0[<' m!(IALIZNl'ION 
Nol1"" I, hel'eby glvN' t.hat the 

h(~llrl\l, or -, ~~Otmty comrnlRH[ollnrB, tlw 
(!c)tllIt~t iIA8t~l'or, nnll thp ('oullty clerk 

~lUl!!lc~~t~"-4r~'w~~~~ri-)c~;-~i 
The Avery Special Road Tractor ~uilds 

at less---

Avery ""Road Razors" keeps rough roads 
: streets smooth at minimum cost •. 

COMBINE ElFF'ICIENCY WITI'f..LQW (JOS~ 



• i . Mi~,s." Virginl11,. Taylor spent 

. Your shoeS. are t~e most essential part of woekend visiting with 'friends at Nor-

yoaur dre~~~ .~t~IU.J:ltQ the W~.Ylle SJliI\i.l!t. Pacr .. I.:>'0rir'_~III_f.O.~lllJ.k ...... n.~._l 
an see what a remarkable difference they" k . th' f h" 1'0 left 'this ,morning for Villisca, 
,ma e 1~ e app,ell.@nce ° your. II oes .or, c. Iowa, where tllelt ",m spend a shari; 

We clean and polish anything made of leather, tim ... vjsiting with reJ<1tiveQ, ' 
d . th h U Al Nels Johllson. from near WLnsJde 

sue e or Canvas 1D e s oe ne. .so polish was ".passenger tlll'U' lier" Tuesday. 
bags and su~t cases. We dye shoes brown or onhls ,vay >0 Om~tra' and Lin~oln. 

-1. (", 

'IS on the j'ob again, afte~ a brief 'shutdowri 
Jor repairs /turnlng outp~re .. -ftour"":"''':'' 

blnck. : W
f
. e Will also ca!l tor,. polish an~ deliver Ipoking tilter some. of the business of 

any arhCJlsfw--a'sql'B:ll addft!,onal chme 'to our the Fnl'mer union: , . 

, hr-an and shorts'- , < 

.~.--'. ,'" _ -_--·~~~c_;_~ .... i#\+;j!tj'~:'i!hf1..,J, 

regular pl"ice. Your patronilge-solieited... .. The Ellkhol'n· y!Wley association of "W~YNE SUPERIJATIVE" made out ()fJ)~~'d_ wheat is a 
. .' .'~~-~ .. ::::::-'.=' ::::~::::':' ='=-::"':'J~~fJclcCLi 

Wayn!Shining Parlors ance of about fifty ministers and dele- _..' For some un'known cause, wheat is advancing and if TIIE~ 
WAYNlP ROLL~:r:.l\.'IILL was not in active QtP,erationtlie' good. 
people III the VICIlllty of Wayne "You1d be paying $2.Q~ anc;i. 
$3.00 for a 50 pound sack of flour Illstead of $2.00 for Wayne 
flour and $2 .. 50 for Minnes9ta flour. Thanks to the Mill. For Ladies- and Gents 

Phone 61w 

00000000000000000 

Fortner wants your poultry. adv. 

W. E. Trice, .. Owner 
:OFmN'SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Phone 131 

Osmond is 'planning a cele)Jrati~o,n"""'J"'"~il"v 
July 4th. 

Miss Ada Peterson spent the 
end vlsiUng with her parents 
Belden. 

Clifford 
eliJded e,iCnM'ln'fPii,rr"",F ,;~::'l;. .. --;~.,,~:~·~.l--"N<BHi"*...ftii"'hsclwot·'t1ril; year _ ... ,~~.!'Ct·w .. 

graduating~ clJiss of 23 member-s, and 
the 26th is th~ir, commencement exer-

schools. 

Mrs. S. J. Ickle~ returned T~tS-W'Y 
evening from a vjjsit with friends at 
5li<>ux City 

AT trHE 

Cryts:tal 
. THE.TRE 

Eo GAlLEt. Manager 
. I 

Toni~ht-+ ThUrsday 
Tomorrow.,-.'-Friday 

We wiif Present . 
A BIG DOPJILE BroL 

TOM ~X in ' 
"'1'Hr-FTGHTbW S'I'REAK" 

Also 
£·HARhIE-GHAPLIN· ';'n 

"P.\Y D,U'" 

who 
was fun 
Wayne Tuesday afternoon on her way 
home. 

Ja.rri"es M. Mills from Lamoni, Iowa, 
came TueRd ay to Visit a few weeks at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. A. R. 
,?ruce. 

Peter Baker went to Winside Tues
ili>y_evening,. anll is"rusttrafi'ng"l'; 
days at t,he home ot--bis niec~. Mrs. 
Arthur Hersh·eid. 

of revival meetings. calleil a com
munity affair, "'.!th a Rev; E. C, Hunt
er -and evang~lIstl" party froni De'n
ver llTe in ~harge. THe spea'ker 
makes a strung appeal to the young 
folks. 

111 Madison county a tarm bu'reau 
membership ""ive is on. 'The Star
Mail. speaks' ot the farm bureau lUI 

the greatest farmers organization In 
the wal'l d. and yet we do not see how 

Miss Anna McCreary of .Pender, that can be with Wayne coun:t:v farm-
after spending a couple of days visit- ers not In It. ( 
illlg with Mrs. ·Swan. returned home 
Tuesday afternoon. "- PI"ices on monUlllents are material-

MI,§. J, El. Dowlingf went to Sioux 
City th'.s morn.lng and spent the day 
there. 

0, C. Lewis went to Hoskins ·this 
mornIng to look after 'some business 
inatters. 

Miss Hnll left this morning , . PEN1)]~R IN 'REVOL'l' , 
Kennard, her old home town: to . At P<Illtler the sl,erltr'l,as been-Bu'-
tend the banquet and COllllnletlcem.m.t pended from office by order of 
exercises 01 the liigh school. . ernor McRinvie for alleged . 

of the laws of the ~tate. and 
and refusIng to 

ly less than other times •. ..spee!allY 
Pender amd Elmerson school lads since we have fitted up to do our 

in an 8-inning game at Emerson cutting all at home. The fr~ii'ht 
week-three was the score, of saving by purchasing in the rough hear Schumann Helnk'. 

T1H't. Is not so bade. ." mn:l"'i]T-C'artuts;"is- yutIl'l<'if'VO'Lnmller't'--M1'S;-'Elloy'-l\f<l'I)oitnld-and-'Ht1i%"*l');!l:ct-a 

and Mm. J. H. Brugger of from the Wayne Monument 
·t"""'<lm1s.;im"==='".C"~~Vle··"'TIlfl=M~+C'h.a.pil:>-l>"".c.illct~were Wayne v,isitors Phone 68.-a<lv. 

Tuesday. They were accompanied - S. TaYlor ~ left TU"e!3-day 

i{oy Jr .. ieft this morning 
Iowa. where slie 'wlll visit 
~nil f~om:~thei:Q sile\vin go 
MoInes. to visit. ShE>' eXJIects 
away ,two or three weeks:' 

"ANY! 
Also 

OOB & ,BILL i". 
"TRAPPING ~E BOB CAT" 

Admission ______ • _____ l()c and 25c 

'" .1 
Moy~ay 

BERT L 'l'El,L in 
".\ TRIP T P,!.JRADISE". 

Alsp 
"FOX INIEW8" 

AdmisSionuuu1-r--.lOc. and 25c 

Tn*~(Jay 
WANDA lWrjElY In 

"BOBBE I HAm" 
A~so 

"FOX INEWS" 

hOme by Mrs. M. A. Pryor. for a vlslt· with reJatives and" 
See us .for ladles sHk hosiery $1,00 ffl€liWf at Parkersburg. Iowa .. Elxcept 

up. S. R. '1'heobal<J. & Co. for a short visit he. has not been in Mr. and Mrs. '1' .• T. Pryor of Winside, 
and Mrs. M. A. Pryor and daugilter. 
Margaret of Wayne; ",ere Sioux CitY' 
visitors Frday. On their return....the,v 
vl~!ted at the F. R. Pryor hOme at 

Luther Mason went to Coleridge that part of th~- state' since a few 
Tu,esday to spood a few days visiting years after the close of the Civil 
at the home 01 Alex Dempsey and War, aOnd he will probably find the 
wife. to whom he is related. l'E,sting place of more . .Qf MSf friends 

Mrs. F. B. Rockwell. who was visit- of those daYS at the cemetery' than Elmerson. 
y 00ter -'me placet- Jif perchance he Ho1i'" county has an orgftlnhsation 

ing relatives at Le.Mars, Iow~ and· 
her parents at Struble. Iowa. retu:r.ned HhaIl 'isH the city of the dead. working f\lT a snv.ing of the tax money 
home last Thursday evening-. R. B. Howell of Omaha, is· to"speak of the county, and cl1aim to have ef .. 

Judge A. A. Welch and Clerk Re- at Neligh Friday evening, under the fected a reduction in the 
porter W. R. El.1is went to Dakota auspices of the Chamber or' Com· Pense 
City Tuesday to preside and report in merce, whatever:.that .1S,~an.d'O'lJlCIUC't.I • .u,,'-.~."".L"llace~. 
the district court of thnt county on is to he sPl'ead. Let's see, 
cases the regular judge was disquali- one of the candidates for nomlllaL:1011 t1:1Te 

tQ pr~_side at, to the B~~~ate from this state. -That j" building. WIH'I'P lip wi]] I)(~, plenBed to 
probably' n pretty good campaign Bee his IHltrons. The closing "of tho 
stunt; for he will not be· expected to bal<cry made it necessary for Sam to 
tUlk polllics, a:nd no rep~bllcan talks. seek new quartel's, 
party politics this year to help his Mrs . .T. G. W. Le\vis \\"fiS calleLl to 
cau~r:. ti' Sh~>tdoll;-· Iow-a.-W~neAqay to attend 

tIle funeral a.unt, MI~s . .T. C . 
.. :;cr;;=-o~c-."",~"-;;~=:::~~,f,""'="="",,,;;o""=,,,· fo l,ec" long 

The same oruer. as we und~r
stan(L. it suspending' County Judge: 
The commissioners are said to. bncl, 
.. officials h). resisting the order. 

and' the complnlnt Is now being made 
in proper form to begin legal pro· 
ceedings tQ oust---thi!'8tllJffics}.s. Com .. 
plain~t was flle<l by a hundred 01' mort! 
citizens. 

conte:-;t bo.ing hetween the Sel-lIm's 
and Ole .Juniors. When poJnts were 
count<>d it w~s lea-rined that the .Tlln~' 
iOl'H were wjnnerK by 'n'small ma-l'gin. 
O'n' Wednesday evening th'e. Sell10rs 

.' 

to fow s.uiled.~loU-.u.."4.",. bV"mTI . ..trrrn7"PTIfi>'nm."nfiUifPmVliViilBllemiTi"i'nom .~~~,=~-+-~ -'--~-' _:.........:-__ ~ __ -;;-_~-~_'..:....C:.%~I*_ 
Senic~)J~" <;Tass Play 

, ;11 Qut Jittle' complaint llf dny', 
havj'ng .to plnnt ove,r, tho it is' yet a. Americ,an IJcgioll lads -arc to piu·tJcl
little too ('m'ly to know- how the "Htancl pnte active1y ill the exereiRC:-i. Ccr
iK to he. \Vn have not" 31" yet had any tain it. i~, lwt...(·nmPllrHtively' rev" of 
washing rains. the CivJl ,War veterans are here .La 

.101>n Wittler returned' to. his home tak.~ a.pact... 
Mad1fson NatIonal Bank h.'lR atl~ at .hmKlm W(~dn(>HdaY' follOWing a vis!~ 

Wittler, and with other relatives and ::::::~;~;~=C~=~==~:::::::.::==~\ Itere at the home 0.1 hi,,! un~leLAQgn8t 
friendA. He came t6 attend the fun" 
eral o.f his grandmother;' Mrs .. Koeh, 

nounced tlie purchase of a~ radio set 
that ",U I gather in noises o.f the 

wave length from mm;.t of thc~ 
United States and' some parts 

wom~n. genuine eharacter, and estate builders. 

~~r\, ilhadultcr'at;;[d'''jJrotectlon when yotia:lg, l)rOvides 

ic~"~teB a habit cif sa"lngs and thrift; thus puts the 
, with c.Ias.s in the World. Better 

who paRBf'd awoy 1aRI. week. Mr, Wit- We hope they 'dld not 'n1"ke 

_ ..... ~~~;'::'I"~~l/:¥pL!r;(;"'n;J'i'('~C!!r~!k •. ~.Jl.I~f~~~."..~c~~~~~~a~'~;I,;,h~',;1'1l r:ti I fa 

In the Old neUn))l"" 

stop me on the 



cr~lLm. where waiters· in 
clqthes dashed to nnd tro 
tenl'llornrlly fncandescelI1.! c.1'l1dl<i 

tbl,'<rJr.;sP',rlt--.,t,o.;i-slllltflffl from .their w"rrjed'~~ors,' 
,,,here an orchestra hldden behind 
tM pnlma- persisted In l<eopillg the 

sw,!I'V"I,lllll1(IS or the (liner,' f!"Om thel" food, 
the same old Gyln whloh two 

wOI,I" ago hud imncl'S{mated tho 
"hi,p Wayne an,d. two months flgo, 
ml¢1ted to the rnfters l had witnessed 
II Idlstrict championship ba;kethail 
gnjne, 

'j~he roo! garden Idea was oarried 
to the minutest d'etall, The 

fountaIn, orchostra f waiters, 
nrrangenl(>Jl( of the tables 'leaving 

, c,mter of the floor clear for dane· 
the stream""" fl'Om 

general .llnpl''',"H1on, 
b~'regal;db'd!l*iJI\tanT CCrlmRQn lind white 

nn-aiipeiiraneeot I1rt 
,vivacity to the scene. 

gueAlij gathered on the 
of the Ind'ustriul building am\ 
by twos up'- to . the g~lllnashim 
, tlftor a frnnHc sOl1l'ch for. place 

And yet Bome ' thoy were able to Illl1ko, their 
and n few re.at\liIQm~r~! ~~D,ulil'lcnhll'i nC<jlualntauce with 
are trying to The Menu 
ducer believe Cocl<tnH 
8erv~ eystem is .,. J)I _ .-. e " 

l!~nUtll!{\, VDal Bird," 
PotatO(~R Creamed Pens 

Stuffod 1'Om:ILtO salad 
-P11l'JwP_ ITouse HoJlR 

nadlHhc$ 
I~ III 

Stl'Rwberry ShortC1nlH'~ 

and '23 
and' the banquet was over, SevQral 
IHlnflrcd of' the braver Mlff more- ad
VCIl~U'fOl1"s, JHJWeV€I', spent the "next 
httlf hour dancillg 01' rather line 
plunging through'" jilngle -of human 
batterIng ramls and crimson and 
whi/,II strealners. Unfortunately there 
was I no first ald srati6Ii- which would 
have I;een all thnt was required tp 
put Cthe finishing touches to a most 
pleasu'Ilt and enjoyable evening. 

And now comeR 4'sneakless" sneak 
day, To "" old and hardened sneaker 
who recalls vividly ti;e gQodOld'Jl!~y" 
w!lCn Scn,ioJ' Sneak Day meant any
tlilng"Ol: everything 'frolll broken nos~ 
"8 tQ " l'tot call, the new regime is. a 
j'ovelatlon, . 

SluM the 1'){)wers"that·be Mclded 

, .TUNT01CNOTES 
(From <.I'h·e' Goidenrod) 

Just to show that they. were not 
wholly extinct the, juniors niked to 
t he place where ""sparklJiI\g, water fen 
over pretty' rocks:,J Si~~e sneak day 
had been legalized and' civilized by 
[Jresi~enthi.1 proclamationz the juniors 

forced ,to vent their \ surplus elt": 
orgy upon objects other than seniors. 
Buns, -w~iners and.- " 
were the victims, After the eats 
those wbo were phY~ieally' able joined 
in a game"of baseball, the girls ad
mirably displaying their 

wandered in twos 
rabbits and '-beautiful scenery, 
"ul' thing oc~urred to ,mar !.he enjoy
ment· oHhe:~e"enjiig; anyone 'in~ierest~ 
ed' In that one 'mlshap will have to 
to JO,h11.. Hufford for details, for' it 
would fan to pass the censor If print· 
ed, 

n Wn-y€ar (or Inore) holtday I!n .", '" '" '" '" 
the "mntter of sn<lak day "leav~ tak- The fourteen. girls who nelp,,!d Do~-
If>g", an old ell"tom has "passed! into othy Parsons celebrate her birthday 

(liscn,:<l, The only Bl)ellky' feeling MOII1(lay e,vening all agreed· that she 1F seniors I,lad when they went made nn efficient. hostegs: Her moth-
tlIOI .. n~thlg we(tllesdfl~ was dlle to 01';"1;1stor Ruth, lmil Elclith Peterson. a 

th" clay its,,]f. They 11ad planned· to frirpd from Oaklarul,..,,,JCllne<L 1n the 
IOllve .'lt 0:00 a. m, and thew len about festivities, Delicious re!resbment~ 
8:30,' BU,t could 'the seniors enjoy were served and everyone chatted nm
l11ml)',(]lv,," on .,_ tdp,_ that.".was,Jl"Jt"I,"-~=c..,n!nti1 light-blinking, time. 
~.fivm.l nr(l Impetus, by' feudal i'elutions girls l;r~s~lli~d Dorothy- '~;i-th- a'-little 

wIth tho jun[i\I'H~ Come along UJld, 
t-iC<', 

After: ~\~~,~ln,~~ tardr auto truck had 
\:H1t HJ,',rj'v9d, and loado~l at j'IIunt,\/' 

during the ea"lf- . of tpe WiU". , 
was the fir.t of·-the dollar-a·year wordli 
1:0 come forward to' do war work; and 
It was worn to 'a frazzle. I hate to 
drag the poor wan tblng ont from 
qnlet retreat In my' dIctionary where 
It. has : bllen . resting and recnperatlng, 
but I must Bay that tills lack of c<). 
ordination, .. lack of 6P!:anlzation, du
pUcatlon, Ine1llclency, waste, and hap
hazard hodge-podge structure at the 
national governmenll\!' machine Is no 
secret to thoae at Washington, who 
run and man-age It for UB, and who are 
even: more dlfecUy responsible than 
We lire tor the COlJdltlGn Into which 
It hlle faUe.. . 

I Bubmlt pleas at avoidance 
contesBlo.n tram blltb' Democrats 

It Is a matter 
cOtltess'ed negl!genco· on part at 
th~ men we have hIred to the me.-
chilli!, iind hi va l'e~tle_ar ~!! loar' 
In places < ot tru~t ,an power lin '$ 
spon'!!.~IJ!~~ :rl!~l .b~e!ll ttE!P!!lP 
·the plant. The torm ot organIZation 
Is grotesquely Inadequate. T~ htOr
!ll2 91 ~ WQT!!!P~ torce Is badly.lm· 
paired, as 1 have set torth at length 
In previous articles, We have paid 
the price for this, grossly and hugely, 
In money and !n poor serv!ce. This 
has been costly negttgence on our parl 

I sold I bad confessions, Here tbey 
are, • Reed Smoot, Republl,can' and a 
senator from Utah, speaklrrg: 

The admlnletr'aUve bra.nohes ot the 
government have undergone no :t'unda~ 
mental ohange--slnce UieorganlZatfOn"Wa.s 
devised by Alexander HamHtoD. 

No other governIl1ent ,1n the world 
could have gone on as ours hm done, a.nd 
paid the bills Involved In our wasteful 
U'letliods of adml.n:Jstratlon. We ha.v&- been 
able to do It because th1s country haa 
had resources and wealth. unparalleled. 
But the war "has us at last to 

,has 80-
tied the hands of the e~ecut1ve oiBo.erg. 
of the government that they have" no ci1 ... 
cte:tton bi: the tundamental questions: ot 
employment. . , • My own " ,wondert " hI 
that, con81derlng the exIsting c1rc4m
stanees, the~-'etnployee8 ot the go:v-ern ... 
ment are a.s effioient as they aotuallr are. 
Congress legislates tor every .mlnute item 
ot emptoyment. . • • There is a. lot 
ot work being done tn other depa,rtmentll 
whIch ought p.J'operly to be un~eZ' thO
Navy d,.epartment, and hi the same We.? 
there 1. a lot of work done the Na.vy 
department whtch 
arty be tranlterred 

Atter seven years 
eouUve posltlon. • • 

oonCl~~.I:o~n~th~: .. ~:t::o~~u~r;u:~~~~!:l~~~i ada are 
ftrst 
after 

JOU lire I 'A RepubllclUl 
, In the leKlBI~tlve b~ 

oi the tor seventeen ;y~ 
lind a Democrat who has been In tile 
executive branch tor Beven years, bo,tII 
telUng the snme story Of how, blltlllt; 
the national business Is manage.il. 

ope odd tlillfg about It Is that am' 
. agents Rnd representatives at Wal!h.· 
!ngton who let this waste and Inef· 
ficlency run on, year after· year, pa.r, 
no penalty. We pay the piper to the' 
,!)!ne of mUlions.unif bllllons~lltera\l:r, 

·JIlJlt.JUu,elh..A,iJd. Jolle e,,-ndlt!o~U,,~Il~ . 
dure until we make n rea! roar. nbo)lt 

'''~~~W:~~~~~~~~~L~~~SillLliLlli~UH~~~.~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LJ~~~~n9~~tst al;~~~ 

It. Congress Increasingly shakes It\! 
hend over the situation and brlngs':11D 
various proposals of reform, an~ says 
hoW wrong It all I~: bu.t lacking, " 
lively, liIflRmed pub~c press\Y'8; nollh. 
Ing gets done •. ------

by the Percheron Society 
W'''''J1",-;-comttv;-Nebi,"",,:kn..-·--'~--tt-----'':7'''-'''''=,,"''''- Color J:llack with St8r 

. "WeIl!lit190jJ· ., 

He will stand the season as follows:. 
~, ' - II" .' '" t__ ! " 

Hy Foltz; ~orllnvcst ~r Wayne, Sfuld!lY ... .Jllld'-lI~~daYs. . , 
R. E. Foitz, Southwest oTWiiyne, '\CuJ'!l.dayS and Wednesdays. , 
'.Tohn Lindsay, Soutbellst of 'Wayn~, 'Wednesdl\Ys 'nutll Fridays. 
B. H. !IcEach~n, hnl! 'llI!Ie west of )Vay,n,e.'-Frld8yS till S,aturdlllrllo 

II 
',Ii 

--<-
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nailed shut. and 
bad to climb 'over 
it. 'and nearly 
broke lilY back 
doing It." , 

"1 wouldn't give 
tbree ceuts for a 
hoy wbo didn't 
play tricks," re
plied the botel, 
keeper., "1 ex-

giddy as t!te rest 
of them when 

you were, youn81. Wbenever a boy 
puts up a job on me, and 1 feel my
self getting mad.' 1 recall some of my 
own exploits wb~n 1 was a lad, and 
that enables me tp fo-rgen'!ry·tr6ulil~. 

"I was lookijlg· througb an ancient 
album last evenl~g" ana: saw, the pic
tures of a lot of people who feU 011' 

Color, Maturity, General Appearance 
and Freedom From Blemishes Are 

Big Factors~ Minimum 
SIn Not Spec,fled. 

(Prepared by the U~lt{'d States Detpartment 
at- A&-ricultur.e.) 

United States grudes for peaches 
have L.been.-Jreissueti by the United 
States Vepartmenr of Agriculture. 
The grades contain only minor 
ch~nges from those re~ommended in 
1921. 

In past years peaches have been 
graded chiefly \v!til rf:!gard tQ size. 
The United States grades are based 
wh~lIy on market quality. Under 

coLor, maturity, general appearance 
and freedom from insect and fungous 
Injuries. Minimum sIzes have not 
been specified for the VariOjlS grade~-I 
but the numerical count and minimum 
size or style of lllnck of the peaches 

-be stnmpe'd em ~~lTlh packnge. 
This is a well established practice in 
handling boxed apples and citrus 
fruits. 

once !lnd as soon and free from growth cruck, (,'uts, skin 
as she came she tlook charge of every~ breaks, worl11 iloips, and from dmnage 

·ihing. 8he kne\v how to do things caused by dirt, SC~IJ), scar, scale, hail, 
-'better than anybo~y else, and she was djsease, insects or Il1edwnieai or other 
ahvays criticising' my IDpther's meth~ IIIf"ans. 
ods. \Vhenever I110tlwr shlfted to do The ·No, 2 grade indudes peaches 
anything, Aunt Betsy would take the vf one variety which are firll1, mature 
job out of her hUllds, saying she would und free from worm holeti or serious 
show thf' right way to do it. damnge cffused hy LlisE'ase, Insects 01' 

"1 had hE'ard solm~vh(>re that if you <Illy olher means. 
put a drop or two of acetic acid in A fancy ~o. 1 g:mde j~ also pt'(l\Tid~ 
a gallon of crp:t~ll, that cream will '!d fO!' th:H<e who desire to padi: an es
neVPf makf' buttrr, I had fi greut [If'('ially fine pl'ounct. In thi~ grllde 
memory for s-l1{'h facts, nnd lwpt them \,,-m hie'" f)-m~k-€i-l only ppuches whkh are 
on file where th!~y .... ,TLlUld hf' useful. free from all dumage hy inseds or dis
Onr morning mOUlJpl' Rnit! shE' would ,>nses and which In uclrUl inn have a 
havp to ('hurn, mid shp got things "J)f'cified aJllount of red color, Thi~ I 
rE'ady. I knew that a~ ~oon as she amount has been tbled at !iO per ('("'nt 
stfirtC'd Aunt Bpt!-iY w(Hlifl want to for such \"HrielH"s as ('urman and Hiley 
show her how it shonld lH~ done, so and at :20 Iwr ('em ~l·ta and 

I,nck of organization nnd equiplnelit 
for handling surplus milk In Chicago 
has not only caused a great loss to 
dnh·Y\1len. but 'has" resulted In a great! 

of eronomlc waste. l.'he.nntural 
result is that the dairymen In Chi-
cago, who resp(insible for t.h_e_,_ccc.c'c,.c",_,_ 

"\Vo hn ve a pecuUar- -!itqatlon to 
deul with In this territory as well a. 
in other dairying districts," said Mr. 
Henton, "Almost ull the farmers who 

as whole milk, tn-order to eUmlnate 
the labor Hnd machInery nee€>ssafY"to 
sPPllT'nte"Oti'ip cream, and feedJ!lt! I!l:dm 
mill( . to hogs on .their farms. In the 
DllirYI1l€u's teague tE.'Trltory In New 
York and th.(>~.c:w!n....Cities 
nt St. 1'11111, dairymen ure taking theIr 
whole milk to centl'lll sklmmlng:~ta;o 
tlont:; to be separated, The ('ream, is 
sold lind the skim milk _Is made Into 
po\v(1pl'('(1 milk, used in malting il'e
crellIn. Rome daIrymen sell the whole 
mil1{ and huy powdered-milk to feed to 
their c~llve,"l. A grenter use for pow~ 
dered milk ts experj~d" to 
so thnt h~SR sldtn milk will have to h8 ' 

Uon and seJllllg of eggs and poultry 
otter the best Immediate possibilities 
for Increnslllg th(~ lncome. The hOlUe 
demonsfl';,Uon ngents of . the, United 
States Depnrtment <If 'l\grlculture nnd 
the 'stat" ngrlculturnl colleges, thete
foro have' turned tl",h' atterifton to 
glvlng help'In thIs field wllellever tllere 
-~eelUed t.o l5e""o(!euQf It. 

The Iloilltry Ilro,lwit at Orchard Gnr-

wlwn L hw! a .f'!UUU'.f'_ .L!ln'.ipljeOL-",um.e...l_.'h-!4~tl"lj!'-"m ot.l1e''-Si·llllillll·.xJD:icli·£ll.~_== _____ '~'b--=,,~=-':"'----,--p.u.....ili.ili"Ji--Jta.r-ill.e",:,:...ilJ~Jhl'L:llSJ,=1<~,=::-r 
of the af'id into the dnH'Tl, ,yhkh "':as The ~lpp8rtl11ent'8 net ion ,in reissu- shown hy the followIng cxtrnct from 
on£" of those old upright aff'nirs, with iilg1'the grades is the result of the Supplying Qf milk to the, four mi,llion a letter written by a dairymnn In 
a dasher that you worked up and .favorable aecf>ptanee and use of 'the! pel'l:WllS every duy, are dissatislieu witti I~(llunu. UDalrymen are much ois
down untll the b1'tter earne. grades last year by growers', the systelll of murketing, and have ue- eouraged by the resuit ~eeured through 

"Mother S'('ated ~wrself on a stool. tflOllJii, sta~ marketing ?fficlals. and ciu~d that a co-ol)erative method, U~ the mnrkHing company, and feel that 
and bpgan churning, and. then Aunt the trade generally. Durmg- the .early used by leaders in ('O-ollerntl\Te Or- the farm organlzutif)ll s!lOuld take hold 
Bpt~y ('urne !llong" and said that whi1~ investigations by the depar1rnent there gnnlzfttions, will wake a new p1un of tbe present situntlon/' suys·Charles 
she was a mod~~t and unassuming was ('onsh1erable skepticism as to the more economical. A. Buechner, Lnporte county,lna.. Flock .of La.ylng H"'''~ In Good Health. 
woman, she did dlaim to know a Jit- practkv.bllity of formulating grades =::"::~::"::':'-=-~ ___ "-____ ~_'-:::~ __________ -:-_-:-__ 
tie more ahout chtllilling than 3nyborty which would be uniformly acceptable ducers just as manufacturers -<tf+'(I'll1m~ En('h metrther \Vne furnished 
of hpr wplght in that part of to both nortlwrll and s(Juth~rn "liis- shoes, or (;,J{ltbes, or automobiles are with n stamp with the name of the egg 
country. 'Let mfO do it, my dear,' said tricts, but actnn,l lIRe of the grades on IlnVERTISING 'FARM producers, Bp.t your .IP.erchundlse is circle uml n numher Identifying the 
she. 'ancl I'll hal' .. hutter In seven a large "'ale unde,' th~ _,npervlslan of lilU different In many wllYs from that of eggs. In ('use Il had egg wila shipped, 
minutes hy the dlo£"k.' So sh_e took -"peeialists of thp bureau of marke.tjJ / P'R'ODUGT~----- the manufattul'er, You seldom manu- It could he traced to the owner. 
hold of thl? da5>heIt nnd hegan slapping Hnd croJl estimntf's hUH won o~er many ...., fucture the 'finished product. You Througb 1he home demonstratIon 
away with it. She ,'Worked and worke-d, ot even the most ('on~ervative opera- 11..:==============-',1 d 1 j h I ugent a mllrket for the eggs wnR found, 
anrl the sweat hegan rolling down h,>,. tots, I' I produce the materials of foo w 1 c wtth the Women's 'Oomlllunl(y Council 
fu('f'. Hnd p\,pry oiI('Ip in Ii while she'd Where Grades Are Adopted. Gan farifiel's profitably, advt~rti)j'e BOlll~ ~me eiRe prepUl'les fU~ use." J!"'~~ of 'Mlnnenpoll&, the nftlce. of the Mlnne~ 
11ft the lid of thtl ¢hu"n to see what According til recent reporls. the most Jl1lrt you ." no come apolls home (lemollRtrntlon ngent be-
n'lnd lbe dOMont cr,,"m, and tben ~t t g des vlll be ad')pted tiIe!.t4""uuctS? - d touch with tlle-'-nnal marke,t-the can, I d th Illtl'II'utlng center S~h':.·d hour it;'''' so e coIf! "'wate1'; "" -, ~~J··""'.'~'''s''ea:,'o!ln_J~fih)'' ft"t," L",'"nd Hili Fruit The answer Is that farmers are a - sumer Nevertheles~< the consumer is Tnhg~, tlp~'I"n,:t.OI) "fl.'.)m· tt',. -gg clrd~ 

l' ,., <- • ., vertising successfully: l~el"e and I therte the o~e yOU must ultimutely rench and e _, I' ",-
{hen ""'SOOlP hot wifrtter. and the more Growers' association, Aberdeen, N. C., 1 r they have jomed toget ler 0 ' , h C:Oll-+~iOTI outgrew thl8 form of marketing 
she wrf"stled Bwajy, the less sign of pnd the W

l

p5'ltf>rn ~pw York Fruit Grow- wd,e et"se their products farmers are educute and sell, to inereuse- t .e t"'d'ha-----n-rnR-h'hmt ( .. f, tITe ')r:c.hl.rr'i=CI,,~;.~~;,,%,;irri~i,lli.,f:isi~rlt[~ 
aver "':' 'Tl 1n- HUlllption of your produ('ts. l co r~"- ' .. 

butter was th(:'re. selling a.1llth~Y ('an lJrOdn~e. l~~Y. 0 . A-rlverttEdng has hpen defined as tire dens Poultry n~Aoctntti'ln """'pO"'" 
crease the~r prOdlH'tton from ye,l[ f t .'nl't of wuldng known"-Il very g'ond 11 mnrl:;et for tlw (lggFl 

ers' C()'"opE~rative I-'u<'king lISm:rctl'ft:ion, 
Hochester, N. Y .• Loth of thes€ asso
ciatiuns having tried them tn 1921. In 
addition, It is pra('tit'ally assured that 
the JHrsey Fruit GrowerR' Co~opera

!lve assoeintion uf New .fersey, II nurn
ber of as~o('iaUom~ In soutgern Illlnois 

nort;ttern Ohto, includIng the Dan
ffin"'4<>",g'~di,I~!I~lided-·fl,y.-'''''flS''F;'ii',·"" Fruit company, Danbury, 0 .• as 

certaln growf!rs. in 

year l,\nd still there is a demund or tli'fihfuOll. The Jil"st question to nHk the h1gh~('luss mAl'kets hi eggs uno b\lt~ 
theIr products. when ~'OU begln to ('onslder IltlvertIs- ter In MlnnpspoJls. 

l.:nOWll? Ji'Ul'flll'r:ol cun Illal{(~ li:,~10\v~Hl 
merits of theIr pr.()dtl('t~, -nnd ('\titivate BAKED BoNES FOH POULTRY 
!Jy __ ,fH1vp,rt~~I~H Inrg{~r ('o!!sumpt,l_oD-J_.Ft,ml&I'> ~I Mat-t-e..-Wtrlch""-ls- of 

~~"'·"=~.."f;':StC.h)lr-1:rfPl1J: Great; )n1poljane~-Pound-1.l1gL. -I-~~:;c:..:::c 
MANY IN~ERESTED IN RADI 

, ---'--
Government Is' Sending Out Market 

_ NeWs From Vario~s" Points by 
',) ~Means of New S'c-rvice. 

----- Small Crumb •. 

HPRVY honCf-I ot nil lI;iudil may hn put 
tIl Hhnp£' for d1lekell ,feerd by haklng 
until tn·litle. nnd IllPli roilIng or 

hones furnish mutteJ' whleh 18 
of grt'llt importnnee In nutrItion. 
Gl'cell bone Is pl'obably the bext ~onrce 
of l:;llnj.>ral mnum'; -hut' gffWll bone Is 
not i!lwnys ut hlllVJ, f.:.tHI hones fur bak
Ing' nre I\lore or }",38 nbmldunt on 
every farm. 

Agl'icultul'e is vHally interpsted in 
tlw tlevelopment of radio lind un~ 
douhtedly u large IH.wtioll of the rndio 
('quipment nO\v Is found 011 flinl1H, 
The goverllBwnt IH 8PlHling out rud~o 
market llews from \,fujlou8 pulntH and 
iH cOlltemnlnUng the ext(,'lwiorl of this 
sf'l'\~lce. In oruer to' llillke.1l.B"",c,esE"_1 _ .. ___ ~ ________ ' ____ L 

rut', ,ho\,'e-ver, rul('s and regulations 
('oneel"nlng tile ether, including legal 
(lefinltlons, rn,ust he prolllulgated for 
the benefit of all cOllce'rne.\' '1;.0 '<Iu,\o 
nullo associations or. clubs have been 

in, mnny 

LIC~ ARE QUnE 

"Parasltos Have B.~~, )<n4wn to Oe
. atroy D~zenB ot Tu~key~ In Short 

"01'14<1- cf- _ 1m •• 

ter. --They lIn ve b<!tn 
~tr<lY duzeDs of birds til a lew 
The uRlml reason given i8 thnt'the' 
turkeys ure unable to flrld dust bath. 
at thl. seasoll with which .to tight the 
pest In thelr_ own waY,.and consequent
ly, the lice get an unusual foothold. , 
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seeing rDltd work ________ $ 

C'oncrete_ C-ons~aron Co::- ,
_Cpncmie _Wlll'k -~.--_ . ..ztJlJ!~5++"'" 

CommissIoner District No.3-Miller 
;.92 David C, Leonhart; Re- ';41, Transcontinental Oil Co .. 

-O;a~olirne \------------_____ ~68.25· pairing and operat!ng 
'tractor ------------==-~-$c-l8~"O 

County HoarJ~ Draggin¥ Fund, ' 
i;.9 -Chas. -McCo~!1ep. ~oad 

No. Name What [91" " Amount 
IJ. V. Nic-holas Oil Com
pany, Kerosene, gasoline' 
and oil, c1aim-ed $-58.05 
allowed at __ . __________ $ 50.55 

f.HO Henry Eksman. Grader, 

fi69 

G87 
731 

(iS8 

wor.k and dragging roads- 47.50 {inn 
681 Jen£.; ,Christensen, Grader 

work an<l draggIng roads' 47.50 127 
Automobile. or Motor VehIcle Fund: 728 
No. • Nnme What for Amount 
Ro;"i DraggIng DistrIct No. l-Corhit 
056 l<jlza Kelley, Dragging 

L. P. KeeQey; Road work._ 40.50 
A. HpOker, Runn.!ng tractor 42.7~ 
L. P. Keeney, Roa.; work __ 13.S0 

Road D4<trict No. 41 
Sol Hookel', Rll.nning .grad-
er ------~ ____ ~ ________ $37.05 
H. Sweet,-Rtillning grader _ 26.00 

Road DIstrict No. 52 
Wm. Benning, Road work_$19.00 
Fred ffluger, Dragging 
road and road \;'01'1<-. __ "_ 6.90 

Road District No. 59 
1921' 

road. ____ . _____________ $ 7.86 

660 Henry Frevert, Draggimg 
1688 David Kocli; 'ROad ",ork, 

deckIng and 1111ing bridge_$12.6Q 
road~ ~ _____________ ~___ 7.1"2 Road District No. 61 • 

661 Fran'k N. Larsen, Drag- 739 David C. Leo.nhart, C'ash ad-
ging roads ____________ _ 9.00. vanced for re<pairs __ ~. _______ $2.30 

664 Frank H. Schulte, Drag- Laid Over Claims .f 

A dramatlc little story that llIu· 
mineR-: ,in a fiasli the ·strangely up
wholesome life that the czar of Rus·, 
sia had to Ilve In the old days 11) to be 
found In Mr. James L. ':Ii~ord!s book, 
"Forty·Odd Years In - the' Literary 
Shop." Mr. Ford had an Intimate ac· 
quaintance with Bardo. de Grimm, 
whose fatller ,had been the tutor of 
Alexander II of RussIa. and·.who hIm· 
self had been an Intimate frIend of 
the czarevltch. 

From De GrImm, he w.rltes, I 
an Idea of tlie Isolation of an 
and the atmosphere or ur>e~J"';,.u.,p" 
cIOn and uncertaInty that 
an -autocratic -Court., WhEm the 
Alexander II sent his son' to 
RIviera for the sake of hIs health 
receIved from the young man's at
tendants only vague reports In regard 

. to his conditIon, although courIers ar. 

SAM DAVIES 
-, -0~g ronds ____________ _ 

667 Geo. Reuter, Dragging roaas.-· _. ________________ . 
668 Frank 'R. Schultz, Drage 

3.00 The following claims- are' 011 1IIe 
with the county 

rived dally with letters. On one OCca· 
sion the soldIer who brought the post 
bag was ushered" into the presence or 
.the czar, who after a hasty glance at 

correspondence exclaimed: 'l'There 
letter from my B<:m, and It Is 

Drag-
ging roads _____________ 3.75 Commissione<r District' 

Elza l{"lIey, :Dragging . -·1-9'21 
roads _________ ~_________ 4.25 ~o. 1525 for $197.98~-

l" 
"But, sire," exclaimed the 'soldler, 

uhe fs no longer able'to write I" 

In ~Iew Quarter~ A. T. Sundell, Dr.agg1ng. 1922 
roads _____ e____________ 2.25 :-/0. 653 for $725.00. 

Roau D~"ggin.g . Ulstdc.t No. -2-Reth- , District No. 2-Reth· 

"Not able to write I" exclaImed the 
sovereIgn of all the Russlas. "Wlll 
nobody ever. tell me anything?" And 
It may be r,emembered. that- mcu'u,u •. IT~ 
II uttered a J1~e despairing, cry when 

Novelty Building Opposite Union Hotel 
-- -- wIsch wisch 

667 Geo. :-/0. 242 'for $39.60. 
the news of the January massacre, 
which hIs courtiers had sedulously 

·~--l~ill~~~~_~=~~~~~~-~~-~-~·1920'-
3-Mllle.r kept from hIm,· finally reached hIs [c.P{i""'1tuol!t3'-te--'wei'k--4iJ:Ht-J;eputitilim'-'-'-. 

lJ5'1 

for 

Grain Company, 

Siippi les for Co. TrenRurer 

Chas. W. HoynoJds, Post-
..age for ApriL __________ _ 

66~ Chas. W, R"ynolels, Cer
tlJtcateB to State Depart· 
ment __________________ _ 

Hammond & Stephens 
"7 C{)mpany. Snppl1C'H for Co .• 

.. 'l3lTpet1nten(lelllt. claImed 
l40.39 allowed 'aL ______ _ 

11r.1

" F). D. Stubbs, S"fu guard 

20.00 09G 

701 

• GO 

1M 701 

705 
tr'eosurer _______________ 55.00 

657 Jones Book·Mosie Store, 

Writer's Somewhat Caustic Comment 
on Authoritle.s Would Se.em to 

Have 80m. Justillcatlon, 

A man who applled in New' 
1589 for $9.60; for a passport recently was' told that 

No. 1931 lor, $'28.80; .-No. --1-932 fOl'- he--mu.t have--a- cerUficat',,-of birth mlf"!lppe!li"iiiiice, even when I waS a 
$64.00; No, 1933 for $51.10; No. 1948 before the document could be Issued. young man, and as 1 waxed older I be-

3,00 'for $14{t.70; No.' 1962 for $17.40;' No. He had a passport Issued dul1nll" the came downright careless. I considered 
Root, Dragging 2030 fO'r $16.20; No. 2045 for $24.00; war 'bearing the vIse -of. several Eu· It a,'wlist~of money and e.ffort to'have. 

6:/5 

I · 900 N 205' f' $34 60 N1 '071 f ropean countries. l'hat passport bore my clothes pressed, and having my roa( s ---------..!------- . o. ., or .; ,0.. _ or the date of. his hirth. Tne passport 
'Rees L. Hlchards, Drag- $44.25; No. 212.2" for $39.70: No. 2125 was rejected because It was Issued shoes blacked seemed merely 'VanitY, 
ging roads ____ ~________ 3.40 for $100.40; No. 2211 for $11.20; No. before '191-7, and vexation of spirIt. 
E. T. Evans, Draggi,ng 2238 for $27.00; No. 22!lg. fOT $19.20; There was no time to send to Chi- "Yet when I began courting the ex .. 
roads' -----_.___________ 16.50 ~o. 2240 f,or $43.20; NO'. 2241 for caio for ,a copy of the certificaie of ceUellt woman who Is my; .wlfe," I 
I't<:mil Bronzynsl<1, Drag- $21.60; No: 2242 for $32,40; No. 2243 bIrth. A c~rtIficate of baptiSm was braced up in the most sritprislng way. 

, rr d d j t d th 1 tI 1 always did that when I went-.court; glng roads ----------~-- 4.5Q r"r $21.60; No. 2251 for $16.20; No. -0 ere an re ec e, e exp ana on Ing., And' the surprIsIng thIng is that 
.Jay· Havener, Dl'Ogglng 22f,3 for $42.00; No. 2336 for $5.6()'; being that he mIght nol· have been It never seemed a dIshonest proceed. 

baptized for years after hIs birth. 
roads ---------------- - -ll'3-72 "for $16.20; No. '2376- fDr "What Is your business?" asked the Ing. It never struck me, until my wife 
Chas. Chapman, Dragging $16.0.0; No. 2459 for $205.00; NJO. 2460 clerk. The applIcant saId that he"was caUed my attention to the matt~r, long 
rDads ------------------ for $15.60; No, 2512 for $81'.60; No. a wrIter. "Are you In iWho's WIlD'?" afterwards, that 1 was Inon. 

~-.:-::-~:;;;;::i~~~ii~j:ij~,~~~if:i~ 1~1>1l. SUP~llos ----- ---. "' __ ~ __ , __ ~M5 --1'-13~- 'Pl'tn'tfifig -C(ifnpal1Y, 
Supplies for Co. Clerk __ •.. 27,68 
.1. ft Gamble, Hent of 

'bhelsen Thompson, Drag-. 2016 for $121l-O; No. 2520 for $9,00. was the next and .tl.IJh:"e .. · uans""'w.,.e"'rr+~ey~U~n .. dre~r.,;f~ai.llsf.;e~.~lliiiiiii'ii~~ii'ih~~I 
glng rO"~==~.~_~, .. ,"=~~..J.Jill+-_,, ___ . ____ __l.>=-.. -~---- -l __ -tn---th",o1IIcFrr!lrn\~ 

7-m;\.: "C. Sahs. Dragglmg $5.20; No. 60 for $32.40; No. "That s~,ttles_lt," .. said the clerk. 
roaus _~ ___________ .... ____ No. 83 for $56.70; No. He got a copy ot "Who's Who" and 

was the glass of fl~lon and th~ mold 
Of form. ' I ! 

122 
723 
'124 

678 

683. 

hnu,,~ for .1, C. Harmot 
l)rM"h",-----,'-1T!l"for ,--, .- -~ found that!, .. the,' brief blography.gave 

70S Edwin JaMS, _$n,:j.Q;-.1'icQ.12'a fo~: $64.00; No. the date - of bIrth, Tne application 

family for Juno ...... _____ 15.00 70.9 rc;ads ---~~-~--------~- --3.00 137 for $16,20; No: -Zt4-1'tn-$tS.QO; No. was Indorsed, "See 'Who's Who', edi. 
W. A. WillIal;ls, DraggIng 216 for $29.20; No: 251 far $12.Qo.; No. of 1921, page umPty ump," and' 

City' of Wa'yno, Light. for 
April and water for six 
months . ___________ .____ 46.70 

6719 ~"TrnvelerB InStU'llnco CO.t 
Pronitiltn on Liability' 
Polley . _____ ,, __ .: ___ ~ ___ 519.60 

68~ Northwestern Bell TeM-
phone Company, April tol1 
and May ronL _____ ._____ 40.56 

Henry Hethwlsch, Advanc-
eel f1·.lght·' ______________ 1,27 

P. M. Corbit, CaSh advanc-
cd fOI" .tel<lJ)hone, dray ago 

roads- ___________ :=:::_.:~_ 2.25 309 for $234.1~;' No, 310 for $850.50; the docum'ent was forwarded to W-ash. 
710 H6mer Ill. Tucker, Drag- No: 31i for $1245.511: No. 312 for Ington with tbe assurance thllt the 

glng ,road, _________ ~___ 6.00 $.220.91; No. 313 for $108.44;, No. 3t.! passport would be baclt In a, few days. 
711 Louis Gubbels, Dragging for $95.72; No. '317 for $39.88; No, 331 "The government," said the writer 

rondA _________________ _ 

F. W. FraJ1zeni-Jlragging 
roads~, ________________ _ 

7131r:!~~:j __ ~~~~~~_~~~::~~: 
711 Oeo. W. Sweigard, Drag_ 

ging road\; _~ ______ ~ ___ _ 

715 John Gettman, Dragging' 
roads . _________________ _ 

10.50 

8.20 

tor $21.60; No. 331 for $16.20; No. 373 afferward, "wlU not take Its own docu· 
'for $6.00..; No. 555' for $19.25; No. 560 ment and would not take my word, 

but accepted a prInted bIographIcal 
for $9.68" to sk'etch whIch presumably 1 had writ; 

Whereupon Board a.?journed ten/' 
7.50 June ,6th 1922 .. 

ChaB. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 
9.00 

NOTICE O}' SAI,E OF ~EAL ESTATE 
3.77 

After Pirate Lalltt.'. Chest of Gold: 

and freIght _____ .. _____ _ 

Mt's. Al't I .. ynmam, 3 weeks 
bonrd und! care of '1ll1I-

12.42 71 G C. n. Wattier" Dragging In the District Court of the United 
States, District· of Nebraska, 

Norfolk Division 

'.rwo energetic young men have es:' 
tabllshed a camp on theJ.ower part of 
Padre Island In the Gulf of Mexico 
on the· Texas shores, In an effort to 
locate the gold'iaden chests of the 
PIrate Lafitte who, according to .the 
legends of the country, frequented 
tho.e parts and It Is supposed that 
som" Of the wealth whIch he accumu. 

roads __ ::= __ .:-_~;:-_::._=__ 11. 
717 LudWig Bauer, Drl\gging 

RORd j.~~~~litDi;t~i~;N~~-3-=-~I~;~~ 
6·15 O .. 1. Ramsey, Drnggiilg--

IN THE MATTER OF 

Oh, ~~i 

- "i'd go to see tJ,a woman all tog'~ed 
out liKe a young man who is billed to 
sing'a tenor solo. I'd have mY,.whlS, 
kers and hair trimmed, and mx shoes 
shined, and my teeth manicure'd, and 
I'd be wearing a collar as white as 
the driven snow, and a handkerehief 
in keepIng. It seemed the natural and 
proper thing to do" yet I was working 
a flimflam game with the best_lnten.-__ ~ 
tions, In 'the world. 

liThe more Arabella considered me, 
the more she was convinced that I ,was 
a marvelously neat ;uid tidy man, ·and 
she was so Impressed that sh.-married 
me without the slightest hesitation. 
No sooner were the last.sad):lte." ,per
formed, however, than I lost' all inte .... 
est 'in the task of dolUng mYself llP. 
and I've been a sort of scarecrow ever 
since. 

-----lI~~:;:;;;;;~~t1:t;~==~~~~~~;;;:==~====~==::~:E;=: .. 'icP.HP~i~;~~~~~ffifij~~~~i~itc_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nu 
A fi\l~!g~C~I:er~k~ill::a~d~o!n~w:t~o;w~n~u~ep~a:r:t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ co,'ntp I ~·ou, store, ·one. of 

- to .the said Northeast Quarter (NE'4) 

tru:>.<\.eIs:. 
dllng' at the last dance of the nIght 
before, or the qext one to come, 

or section Thlrty·Six (:36),' Township 
'rweiitY Five '(25) North, Range (1) 
One, En~t and th..c Southwest Quarter 
(Sw:~,,) of Section Thirty (30). Town· 

Twenty Five (25) North, Range 

One day she went to the manager.ts 
desk with a salesman's report on a 
city customer. The report gave. the 
customer's name and bore the pota
tion 'that 'he was ":popelessly Ill." 

"1 have IOQked through all the dlrec· 
torles And 1 can't tlnd any clty like 
Hopele •• lr In DUno1s."-Los AngeleS 
Times. 


